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GROCERIES*
fe keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
ilsea, ...... Michigan.

Looking

BARGAINS#*

s JMage i the Mest kriEee

Sale of Bo/s ad CliilWs

rer Given in Washtenaw County.

Nobby, New Suits to be Sold at Less
than the Cost to Manufacture.

[fecently oni!of the largest clothing manafacturing concern, in the east,
TJ to drop their boy’s Hud children’s department and close out the

Id br ̂  8t0C^ °n 10 re8u^ttr ouBtomeri at whatever the goods

J'e secured for s|)ot cash over 400 suits in all at 60 cents on the dollar,

prices"6 of tllem durinK the nexfc thirty W at the fol,ow'
S19.00 All Wool Salts for f 10.00.

yiese suits are made from the finest goods in the market over 60
w select from age 13 to 18, wherever this class of goods is handled

'Pnce is always $16.00.

*19.00 All Wool Salts lor *8.00.
1 ton «0»niU all sizes from 13 to 18 these suits never cost at wholesale

*10.00 All Wool Salts for *7.00.
IDo 8u‘^ a8e 12 to 18 no retailer will show you their equal for less than

*8.00 All Wool Suits for *5.00.
all wool suit, any sise fron 12 to 18, for a $6.00 bill

_ 14 We 8uarentee to ontwear any two ordinary $6.00 suits.

f ^ Wool Children’s Suits for *4.75.
,, 16.00 All Wool Children’. Suit, for $4.00.
AH Wool Children’. Suit* for $*.«0.

$4.00 All Wool Children’. Suita for $970.

“P.tjli.h™"' 886 4 10 16 00l‘t wUh knee pant*’ good pattern8’ aDd

ifc." niind t,,at lf y°u nre offered boy’, or children’. «nita at whole-
"•.jon .till can gave at |eoit 1# p,,. oent by coming to ua

These prices are strictly for cash.

OFF OS ALL OVERCOATS
ur‘ng the nexfc two weeks. Good assortment to select from.

Headquarters for Holiday Goods.

•P.SCSXSII'K,
‘Othmg. Boots and Shoes.

Ssre and There.

Christmas conics next,

Edward Hnbb Is on the Hick lUt.

Pedro parties are again in season.

^MIm Idn Eschclbuch, of Lima, b q„|ie

Wunted. a few more dwelling hoasra |n
Cbeldcu.

Elmer Smitli and wife spent the past
week in town.

Keod Goo. H. Kempf’s new advertise-
ment on first page.

Mike. Oesterln, of Sylvan, I, aticmiln

school at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Wm. Dunner is slowly recovering
from her severe Illness.

Bom. Doc 8. 1801. to Mr. and Mis. Clias.
Enne of Waterloo, a son.

Born. Dec. 8th, 1991, to Dr. and Mrs.
Satangways of Chicago, a son.

Henry Franklin of Sylvan, had his right

thumb amputated last Tuesday,

Frank Brodwlck of Jackson. U spending

a few days here with his mother.

Mr. Byron Whitaker, of Dexter, who
fonnely lived here, died last Tuesday.

Misses May and Births Oesterle. of Jack-

wm. speut Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Oesterle.

W. P. Schenk, H 8. Holmes A Co. and
F. P. Glazier have new advertisements in
this Issue.

Married, Dec. 9th, 1891. by the Rev. 0.

C. Bailey, Mr. Mason Whipple to Miss
Edith Leach.

Mr. Montgomery Updike, of Leona, well

known here, died Tuesday. Dec. 15th, aged

about 50 years.

Edgar Alexander has a Cue assortment

of Christmas trees on Steger's dock, which

he offers for sale cheap.

The World, published by W. 0. Hopkins

at Perry Mich , came to our desk last week,

and Is a very neat paper.

Congressman Gorman, who was taken ill

while In Washington, arrived home last
week, and is now confined to his bed.

Some squnwbuck oil exploded In the
house of William Buruham, of Ludington,

and the house and contents were destroyed.

Tommy McNamara has sold his uoted
pacer, "Paris Green" which lieat any thing

in this vicinity, to Boston parties, and

shipped him last Saturday.

J. D. Schnaitinan has accepted a position

with the Ann Arbor Organ Co. as assistant

to the superintendent, and will commence

work the first Monday in January.

The Michigan Central will sell tickets

Dec, 24, 26, and 31, 1891, and Jan. 1. 1892,

good to rot urn until January 4th. 1892, at

ouo and one-third fair for round trip.

L. & A. Wlnans who have an advertise-

ment In another column, have a largo line

of holiday Jewelry ; also a number of second

hand watches, which they will sell at the

right price.

The holiday sewing machine reduction

sale Is for one week only. Bco advertise-

ment on lost page, you should read It,

Mail orders promptly attended to. Address

J. F. Schuh, Ann Arlmr.

Last Tuesday as Adam Kalmbach was
coming to town with a load of turkeys, his

horses became frightened on West Middle

street and ran away, throwing Mr. Kalin-

bach out of the wagon and injuring him

quite seriously.

The holidays are near at hand and every-

body will he enjoying themselves with

plenty of money in their pockets. We wish
to remind those who owe on subscription,

to call up and settle with the printer, as

he requires a little money for the holidays.

Mr. Horace A. Smith an old resident of

Chelsea, died at Pontiac, Thursday Dec.

10, 1891, at the advanced ago of 77 years.

The remains were brought to Chelsea Fri-

day, and the funeral took place Sunday

from the Congregational church, Rev. 0.

C. Bailey officiating. The remains were
laid at rest In Vermont Cemctary.

The publishers of the Portrait and
Biographical Album of Wostcnaw County,

are now delivering their excellent work.
The book is handsomely hound and printed,

and Isa valuable ornament aside from the

excellent Information it contains. The

work is above expectations, and as a bio-

graphical hUtory it Is very correct.

Girls and poor relations begins now to
sort over last winter's Christmas gifts from

you for something that will do to send to

the dear friends. Be sure to mark Happy
Christmas on 'em and have them delivered

by December 26th at the outside. The

man who wouldn’t respond substantially

to such gentle preference is a boor who
doesn’t deserve any notice in the future.

At the regular meeting of Olivo Lodge

Np. 158 F. and A. M. on Tuesday evening

Dec. 15th, the following officers were elect-

ed for the ensuing year. H. M. Woods, W.
M.; R. 8. Armstrong. 8. W.; Geo, Blalch,

J. W.; T. E; Wood, Sec.; H. 8. Holmes,

Tim; J* Webster, 8. D.; J**.
Bachman, J. D.; I A. PalmeF and C. T.
Conklin, Stewards.; D. W. Maronoy,

Tyler. *

Fraxtcuco.

P. Riemcn sehneider is busy* every
day drawing wood.

Fred Hoppe is improving his fnrm
by cutting off underbrnsn. etc.

Wheat is looking Alter on the
ground than it dia time lust
year.

Misfortunes and calamities will
overtake a man in this world C.
Miller broke the stem of his old clay
pipe one day last week.

Adolph Riemenschneidermct with
quite a bad accident this week while
cutting down trees in his swamp.
Two or three became lodged, and
when they fell one strnck Mr.
Rieinenschneidsr in the face.

Something unusual occured in this
neigh borhoo last week. As your
Scribe was slumbering on his pillow,

and as the breeze was in the right
direction, be heard music and the
report of guns, etc. and concluded it
was what some call “Katzengeschrei”

or “Katzenmusic,” but thinks it was
genuine old fashioned horning.

TTnaAHUItraia.

II. A. DuBois is home from Ann
Arbor for a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ford returned
homo from Bancroft last Saturday.

M rs. S. A. May of Bellair has been
visiting among relatives here the past
week.

Topic of nexfc Endeavor meeting
Dec. 20th, is “Lovest thou me.” T.
G. Budd leader.

The Endeavor society will hold a
box social on the night of Dec. 31st,
1891, at Nobles nail

Mrs. Daniel Chapman accompam
cd her daughter Mrs. F. Stowe to
Denver, Col. this week where she will

remain this winter.

L K. Hadley discovered his cider
barrel had been tampered with and
fortunately traced the culprits to
their den. It was as people guessed.

John S. Livermore an old resident
of Unadilla Township, and much
respected citizen died at his home
last Thursday, Dec. 10th, 1891, aged
69 years. A very large funeral.

The justly renowned G. R. Malone
and J. S. West gave us a treat at the
M. E. church last Friday night. These
gentlemen are engaged us state or-
ganizers for the 1. 0. G.T. At the
close of their entertainment about 30
persons were initiated into the secrets

of good templary, and the name
“Unadilla Pioneer Lodge” was given
to the organization. The charter
will be held open for all who wish to
join nntill Dec. 26(h. The following
officers have been chosen. Rev. w!
C. North, C.T.; Minnie Pickell, V.
S.; S. G. Palmer, Treas.; Edith Rainey,

8. J. T.; W.C. North Jr. Sec.; Samuel
DuBois, LDjW.B. Collins, P. C.
T.; Plnnna DuBois, F. S.; Irving,
Pickell, Chap.; L). Taylor, M.; Mrs.
A. G. Weston, I). M.; G. S. May,
Sent.; Mrs. S. G. Palmer, Guard.;
The first subordinate lodge in Mich,
was at Unadilla, organized in 1854
and named Pioneer lodge No. 1.

Is what some people think about

our prices this week.

While it is very easy to guess who

the some people are, it is just
as easy to realize that the
people who buy the

goods can swallow
the price

Without much effort, and be happy
to think how far a dollar will

go toward buying a bill of

goods at

A good mixed candy 7c pound.
Choicest cream candies 25c pound.
Fine Florida oranges 15c dcfecen.
Extra Messina lemons 18c dozen
New Persian dates 8c pound.
Best layer figs 15o pound.
Loose muscatel raisins 8c pound,
jondon layer l2cpound.
Roasted peanuts very fine 8c pound.
Choice new Brazil nuts 8c pound.

1 Christmas candles 5c dozen.

Christmas tree ornaments 10c dazen.
Pop corn balls 10c dozen. '

good sugar syrup 26c gallon,

ikers New Orleans molasses 18c
gallon.

Head light oil 10c gallon.
“Some people” will tell yon that

they have a better class of goods and
at the same time charge you a third
more, but “don’t you believe it.”
Just consult the old Bank Store about
your holiday purchases.

Vtirlly, Merrily, Mere aid Mere,
It Fays te Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

LsttsrLtst-

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofllco at Chelsea,

Dec 14, 1891.
^ John A. Beaton.
Persons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised." -
Wm. Ji’DsoN, P. M.

Local a&d Business Pointer!.

A good six year old cow for sale cheap.

Going away. J. D. Schnaltman.

Don’t forget that all saws filed at Hummel
& Whitaker’s are warranted in every res-

pect . Crosscut saws file gummed on short

notice.

Embroidery in Arraccne Silk etc., done

by Minnie Howe, Chelsea.

If you will he out of work this winter,
you can secure employment of H. W.
Foster & Co., of Geneva, N. Y., who will
give good terms even to men inexperience

ed in their business. Their advertisement,

Salesmen Wanted, $25 to $100 per month
etc.," appears in another column.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Leave your orders at Boyd’s for home
made, or any other kind of broad.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Have your bread, cake and pies, deliv-

ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 60c medi-

cines at 28 to 88c.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,
Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 8.
Armstrong & Co., druggists. Chelsea.

Going to California.

A person can take a seat In a palace car

at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go

over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo

•Railroad to San Francisco, Los Angeles or

flan Diego without changing care.

The fast express on this line makes at
least twenty-four hours quicker time to

Los Angeles than any other lino, and in

fact the Santa Fe Is the only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

The office is at No. 58 Griswold street

Detroit. Mich,

F-AJEOwTEIRS
Are especially invited to do their Bonking

business with the

Cheliea Savings Bank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - - - $109,887.52

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 - 178,371.76
Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans - - - 120,879.80

Cosh on hand and in bauks - 105,802.84

If you have money deposit it In the
Chelsea Savings Bunk, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may he fiee from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply It for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for It one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the M osier Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large now flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of talks and papers
of its business, and the whole pretnlaea
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Homan M. Woods^OapItallst.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Hannon S. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Drafts drawn payable In gold on pre-
sentation at banks In all the principal cities
of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia. . ...
Tickets for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard In Europe.
Fire Insurance and life Insurance in the

oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Notiot.

The regular banking ho«ri of the

Chelsea Savings Bank are from 0

a. m. to 13 o’clock noon, and from

1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.

> But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business

from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock j>. m. during
which hours the bank is necessarily
closed, to count cash and balance

I account books.

Rime Coeles j Ceils.

NUMBER 16.

THE CHELSEA HERALD

JOB OFFICE
BAS TRC

MOST APPBOVED FACILITIES

tor the execution of every doxrfprlun of

PBIJYTXJVCI ! !

And we would reepeetfirtly Invite yoar steen

(Jon to our work sud prtoes

Holiday

Attractions
- - In. Ouur - -

Dry Geeds Dept.
Ribbons,

Handkerchiefs,

Kid Gloves,

Perfumes,

Aprons.

New Style Dress Prints.

New 3-4 Serge printed worth
10c, we sell them at 7 cents.

Boot & Shoe Dept.
New Slippers for Ladies and Men.

Cloak Dept.
New Goods Received Daily. We have

also marked down some
to close.

Misses Cloaks as low as 50c

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

mmi CHRISTMAS.
If anybody thinks we are not headquarters for holiday gifts in Chelsear

just ask them to go with you and get our prices, and see our assortment,
and compare with others. We surely are “in /it” and have by far the
largest assortment we have ever shown. /

Books of all kinds, AlbuMs of all kinds, Plush Good of all kinds^
Toys and Games of all kinds, China and Glassware, Chairs, Lounges
Center Tables, Book Cases, Foot Rests, Music Holders, Wall Pockets, Hat
Racks, Confectionery and Tree Ornaments, Stationery and Jewelry,
Baskets, Easels, Pictures, Frames, Dolls at all prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.

4* R E D
UL

$ S^T AJR $

Im Us CM! COSTS

kb k Ingest!

is m m\ GALLON !

' For Sale By

E. A. SNYDER, - - CHELSEA.
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The Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.
A. ALLXIOV, lAUor and fropr!#tor.

MICHIGAN.

Musical notes, u now used, were in-
ented in 1380.

Domkncio Nocchia, an old brigand
and murderer, who had spent sixty
years in prison, was recently liberated
in Italy. He is 83 years old.

w

INTERE8TINO NEWS COMPILATION.

The statistics of the British honse of
commons show that the annual revenue
of the Church of England from ancient
endowments amounts to 938,487,783.

Arris making two or three fortunes
for others Blind Tom, the musical
prodigy, has been turned over to an in-

sane asylum to dose out his remaining
days of life.

! There are five hundred missionaries
in Africa, and the professed converts
number more than twenty-five thou-
sand a year. Two hundred white and
colored martyrs have lost their lives.

: A bronze statue of William Penn,
thirty-seven feet in height, will be ex-
hibited at the world's fair by the city
of Philadelphia. After the fair the
statue will crown the new Philadelphia
city hall _
Over three hundred thousand orange

trees have been planted within the past
year on the line of the Monterey A
Gulf railroad in Mexico by planters
who have been engaged in orange cul-
ture in California

f Prof. Howland, of Johns Hopkins
university, has invented a machine that
will draw fifty thousand parallel lines
to the inch with perfect regularity. Its

great value will be to astronomers for
ruling speculum metals.

Gov. Jones, the head of the Choctaw
nation, is a pacific savage, clad in store

clothes. He wears a stubby gray mua-
tache, a portentous watch chain and
a diamond pin nestling in a sky blue
cravat He talks very little English.

. Andrew Jackson, when judge of the
supreme court, held the first court ever
convened in Tennessee under an old
sycamore tree at Elizabethton. and a
photograph of that historic tree is one
of the prized possessions of a Tennes-
seean.

“ FIFTY-SECOND CONOR ESS.
Monday, Dec. 7.- Both houses of

the Fifty-second eongres* convened la
Washington. The senate wua called to
order by Viee President Morton, and
after routine business adjourned for the
day. In the house Clerk McPherson or-
dered the call of the roll, 330 members
responding to their names, after which
an adjournment was taken.

Tuesday, Dec. A -in the Senate
the oath of office was administered
* Messrs. Jones (Ark.). Dubois
(Idaho) and Call (Fla.). A message
was received annnmiclng that the
house was organised and ready to pro-
ceed to business, and a committee was
named to wait upon the president. In
the house Mr. Crisp was formally
elected speaker, and Messra. Reed and
Mills escorted him to the chair. The
new members were then sworn in,
after which a committee was chosen to
inform the president that the house
was organised.

Wednesday, Dec. A— The presi-
dent’s message waa read in the senate.
No business was transacted. In the
house the message of the president waa
wad. A resolution waa offered re-
questing the speaker to appoint the
committees of the house among the
several states according to population
and that each state receive at least one
chairmaaship. Adjourned to the 13th.
TauttsDAY, Dec 10.-BUU were in-

troduced in the senate for the free
coinage of gold and silver bullion; for
the removal of the remains of Ulysses
8. Grant to Arlington cemetery; for
ths election of senators by the people;
to revive the grade of lieutenant gen-
eral of the United States; to prevent
the sale of arms to Indians; to suspend
the coming of Chinese laborers to the
United States; to reduce letter postage
to one cent; to establish postal-savings
banks; providing for an income tax to
pay pensions; to make the presidential
term end April 30 instead of March 4.
and making the president ineligible for
a second term. Adjourned to the 14th.
The house was not in session.

The American colony in Rome num-
bers nearly two thousand members,
though this number fluctuates with the
changing seasons. Among the Ameri-
cans who have become permanent resi-
dents of the Eternal City are Story, the
sculptor, and the banker Hooker.

The carl of Dudley holds the largest
life insurance ever effected, the amount
being for 8(1,000,000. Second in the
list, it is said, comes Mr. Wanamaker, .

whose policies of 86,350.000 exceed lncnt ^rom •H sources for the fiscal

FROM WASHINGTON.
At Bath, Me., the United States gun-

boat No. 5 was launched and christened
the Machias.

Flames destroyed the John Dnnlap
silk mills at Paterson, N. J., causing a
loss of 9100,000.

Ex -Gov. M. L. Stearns, of Florida,
aged 52 years, dropped dead at the res-
dence of his wife’s mother, Mrs. U. D.
Walker, at Palatine Bridge, N. Y.
On January 21 next the national

democratic committee will meet in
Washington for the purpose of fixing
the time and location of the national
convention.

Secretary Foster’s annual report
shows that the revenues of the govern-

that of the czar of all the Russias by
8250.000. Fourth comes the priuce of
Wales, whose life is insured for 92,-
636.000.

Mr. Blaine is a difficult man to in-
terview. He is very reticent. Post-
master General Wanamakeu talks
guardedly, but is affable, and general-
ly popular with interviewers. Secre-
taries Tracy and Foster are very ap-
proachable. The president does his
talking through “Lige" Halford, his
secretary, and all that comes through
that source can be put in a nutshell

This country came near haring Cres-
centia as the name of one of its states,
instead of Maryland. It was originally
intended to give that name to the prov-
ince granted as a proprietary govern-
ment to Lord Baltimore, but when the
charter was presented to Charles I.
for his signature he struck out that
name and substituted ‘•Maryland," in
honor of his queen, Henrietta Mario, of
France.

George W. Allen, better known as
“Land Bill Allen," died in an Ohio
poorhouse. He spent a handsome for-
tune in getting his homestead law be-
fore the people, and many thousands
owe their beautiful homes to his untir-
ing labors. His original bill of 1863 hi
been many times amended, but its
principles have been preserved. Now
that he is dead there is a movement to
raise a monument to his memory.

A most remarkable alliance between
two families is reported from the
parish of St Marie Bcauce, Can. Two
respectable farmers named Rheaume
nnd, Morin had each eight children,
four sons and four daughters.
Rheaume’s four sons married Morin’s
four daughters, and the four sons of
the latter joined their fortunes to the
four daughters of the former. The off-
spring of the first four unions up to
date number thirty-nine and of the lat-
ter thirty- five children.

•So far os numbers are concerned
the Indian population of the country is
no longer formidable. The total In-
dian population of the United States is
only 249,278. Of these only 138,882, ex-
clusive of a few prisoners of war and
convicts, are under the control of the
Indian office— not taxed or taxable.
Many of these arc children and women
and of the hi aves the greater nnmber
are peaceable. Twice as much money
is expended yearly now on Indian edu-
cation as in 1888, and that policy pur-
sued for a few years longer will, it is
believed, almost eliminate the Indian
question from American politics.

Ds. Walter Wyman, supervising
Burgeon general of die marine hospital
service, in his annual report, states that
62.992 sailors were treated in the va-
rious marine hospitals and dispensaries
of the service during the fiscal year
1891. One thousand three hundred and
thirty-three surfmen and keepers of
the life saving service were examined
physically, of which number fifty-nine
were rejected for disease or disability;
1.182 pilots were examined for color
blindness, of which number twenty-
nine were rejected; 248 seamen were
examined for enlistment in the ma-
rine service and thirty-eight rejected.

i Or the explosive used in the assault
upon Russell Sage a New York expert
nays: “1 i(m almost certain that dynar
mite was the * cause df the disaster.
The odor was unmistakable. Nobil-
ing’s gelatine is the most powerful
form of dynamite known. It is made
of nitre -glycerine and collodion. Rack-
•rock is another form. The amount
used wan at least a pound. Tf
the bomb, or whatever it might have
Been, had been thrown in a closed
room without windows the building
would have gone down. Usually in
those caws a time fuse is used, or the
IRpn plight have hod sn electric primer.

year ended June 80, 1891, were 9458,-
544,233.03. The expenditures for the
same period were 9431,804,470.46, leav-
ing a surplus of $37,239,763.57. As com-
pared with the fiscal year 1890 the re-
ceipts for 1891 have fallen off 95,418,-
847.53. There waa an increase of 957,-
636,198.14 in the ordinary expenditures
For the present fiscal year the revenues
are estimated at 9433,000,000. The ex-
penditures for the same period are esti-
mated at 9409,000,000, having an esti-
mated surplus for the year of 924,000,-
000. The amount of money in circula-
tion December 1 was 91.577,262,07a
The value of our exports of mer-

chandise during the twelve months
ended September 80 was 9923,091,186,
against 9860,177,115 for the previous
twelve months, an increase of 962,
914,027.

During the last fiscal year the coin-
age of the mints was the largest in the
history of this country, aggregating
119,547,877 pieces, valued at 968,611,-
159.85.

It is shown by the new congressional
directory that nearly one-half of the
house, or 143, are new men unknown
in the halls of the national legislature.

At the National Bar association
James C Carter, of New York, was
chosen president, and Washington was
selected as the permanent place for
holding the yearly sessions
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the Uth aggregated
91,218,070,872, against 91,007,490,639 the
previous week. The increase as com-
pared with the corresponding week of
1890 was 11.8.
The business failures in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 11th numbered 320, against 330 the
previous week and 874 for the corre-
sponding week last year.
Richard O. Dove, aged 7J years, the

oldest employe In the government serv-
ice, died in Washington, lie was a
clerk in the treasury department ap-
pointed during President Jackson’s ad-
ministration.

‘ The hop crop of 1891 in the United
States is computed to be 248,808 bales,
as compared with 204,840 bales last
year.

The government will test the right
of railways to issue free passes by a
suit to be brought against a New Eng
land road.

Evkky building but two in the vil-
lage of Pinos Altos, N. M., was de-
stroyed by fire.
Fire destroyed Ruderedorrs hotel

and the offices of the Chronicle, the
Sub, the Eagle and the Star at Madi-
son, Win.

Nbar La Junta, CoL, Kit Carson, a
son of the famous scout of the sanis
name, murdered his mother-in-law and
father-in-law and escaped. Family
trouble waa the cause.
Fla mbs destroyed the entire business

portion of Red Key, Ind.
John Brown and George Starkey

were convicted at Alton, III., of the
murder of ex-Stato Senator Uilham and
sentenced to thirty years each in the
penitentiary.

M H.I4I in the Duluth (Minn.) district
cut 253,300,000 feet during the lumber
season lately closed, against 215.000,000
feet last year.

Fire at Ardmore, I. T., destroyed the
greater part of the business section
and about twenty-five dwellings.
At Seattle, Wash., the Mechanic

Mills Company’s factory was burned,
cansing a loss of 9140,000; Insurance,
928,000.

At Erskino, Ind., Robert Ruston and
his wife, an aged couple, were killed
by a train at a crossing.
Mrs. Mart Uotschalk, her little

daughter Lett** and Mrs. Mary Witt
were killed by .be cars at Homewood,
III

By the wrecking of the steamer Mag-
gie Ross near Yaquina, Cal, the crew
of sixteen men were lost
In a gale near Cape Arago, Ore., the

bark Gen. Butler foundered and nine
tailors were drowned.

Engineer G. 8. Flippin and two la-
borers, Simeon Oleson and James Mil-
ler, were killed and eight others were
injured, some fatally, in a collision on
the Mobile <fc Ohio road near Jones-
boro, III

Ten colored men under sentence of
death have been released at Columbia,
8. C., Henry Suber having confessed
that he alone committed the murder of
which they were convicted.
The Texas supreme court has de-

clared the law prohibiting aliens own-
ing land in the state unconstitutional
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By the collapsing of a frame ice-
house at Lehightown, Pa., two men
were killed and five injured.
William Clapp, for many years edit-

or of the Boston Journal, died sudden-
ly in Boston.
Joseph L. Dbyo, convicted of wife

murder at Rochester. N. Y., was sen-
tenced to be put to death by electricity
at Auburn during the week commenc-
ing January 18.
The half sisters and heirs of the lat«

Mrs. A. T. Htewart, of New York, the
Misses Clinch, have divided their prop-
erty, Worth between 94,000,000 and
95,000,000, between their nephews and
nieces, retaining only a 810, 000 annuity.
Tub death of George W. Stewart,

the inventor of the sea telephone, By
which passing ships can communicate,
occurred in New York.
HRnry L. Norcross, of Boston, has

been identified as the man who tried to
kill Russell Sage in New York with a
dynamite bomb.
At the age of 89 Russell M. Little

died at Glens Falls, N. Y. He founded
the Glens Falls Insurance Company and
was its president since 1864.

WEST AND SOUTH. -
In Michigan the average condition

of wheat was reported at 92 per cent,
against 102 per cent one year ago.
During the month of November 1,688,-
VGS bushels of wheat were marketed.
Five girls and one boy and five fire-

men lost their lives in two fires at
LonisviUe, Ky.

Flames destroyed the American
house at Waukesha, Wis., the gq«Bu
escaping in fait aigfct-chnhes,

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The Russian treasury at Vladivstock

was roboed of $250,000.

Tin statement of President Har-
rison in his message on Chilian affairs
was regarded by Chilians at Valparaiso
as meaning a rupture between the two
countries, as it was not believed that
the Chilian government would consent
either to apologize or make any mate-
rial indemnity.

A storm did enormous damage in
Cork and all over the south of Ireland.
At Buda Pesth a blacksmith killed

his wife and three children. He then
committed suicide after setting fire to
the house.

By'the wrecking of the French bark
Leonore, Capt Barnard, off Numble’s
Head, Eng., twelve of the crew were
drowned.

Throughout Bavaria storms of great
severity raged and scores of lives were
lost and an immense amount of prop-
erty was destroyed.

At Garlitz, in Prussian Silesia,
Adolph Albert, a prominent banker,
embezzled 2.000,000 marks and fled.
In response to President Harrison’s

message President Montt, of Chili, de-
clares that the sentiment of his conn-
try is friendly to the United States,
and that ho thinks the result of the
Baltimore inquiry will be satisfactory
to America.

Many Chinese vessels were destroyed
during a gale at Hong Kong and hun-
dreds of Chinese sailors and laborers
engaged about the harbor were
drowned
Victories of the Chinese imperial

troops sent against the rebels in Mon-
golia have brought the insurrection to
an end. Forty-two insurgents who had
a hand in the killing of Christians were
beheaded at Pakou.
M. DE Cossaonac during a debate in

the French chamber of deputies called
M. Fioquet, president of the chamber,
a liar. Upon his refusal to retract M.
Fioquet challenged him to a duel and
the challenge was accepted
Hungary will celebrate the one thou-

sandth anniversary of the establish-
ment of the kingdom with a national
exhibition in 1895.

Found His Long-Lost Daughter.

Seven years ago Mrs. Frank Crocker
deserted her husband in Alpena, tak-
ing with her her pretty young daugh-
ter Rose, who waa 7 years old at the
time. The other day Crocker received
word that a girl was being detained in
Manistee os a witness against her
mother, who, it was alleged, tried to
lead her child into a life of shame. The
father quickly went to Manistee and
was overjoyed to find that the young
witness was none other than his long-
lost child, who was delighted with h<*r
new-found parent

Two ilsunnotb Children.
Gerard Palmer, Jr., son of Gerard

Palmer, of Detroits is 10 years old and
weighs 199 pounds His sister, Miss
Hattie, weighs 265 pounds Both the
children are seemingly healthy, but to
unwieldy In their proportions that It ia
difficult for them to walk. Hattie is a
fraction of an inch below 5 feet In
height nnd her breadth seems almost
as much. Gerard, the younger, is also
rather under the medium height for bis
age. Both children are getting fatter
all the time.

Oldest Nnllre-Horn Resident Dead.

Mrs Elizabeth Odren died at her
homo in California township, Branch
county. She was undoubtedly the old-
est native-born resident of Michigan,
having been born in Detroit August
11, 1797, and was over 97 years of age.
She was the mother of fourteen chil-
dren, seven still living. Her husband,
who was also born in Detroit, died in
1888, aged 90 years, after a wedded life
of seventy-four years Mrs. Odren had
resided in Branch county since 1837.

Hrnlth in Michigan-

Reports to the state board of health
by fifty-four observers in different parts

of the state for the week ended De-
cember 5 indicated that typhoid fever,
cholera morbus, dysentery, whooping
cough and typho-malarial fever in-
creased, and inflammation of the brain,
kidney nnd bowels decreased in area of
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported

BxtrarU from tha Kaport of RaaraUiT
Koater on tha Condition of Affairs In Shn
Traaaury DapartinaaL

Washing yon, Deo. 10.— The report of
the secretary of the treasury says In part:
The revenues of the government from all

sources for the fiscal gear ended June 10, 1W1
wore •458,M4,moa The expenditures for the
ssme period were, f«1.304,4TOL4«, lesvlng s sur-
plus of M7.raa.TCS.57.

To this sum was added IHS07, 073.75 de-
posited In the treasury under act of July
14. 1M0, for the redemption of national bank
notes; 10.803,613 deposited during the year
on the same account; 13,810 received for 4
per cent, bonds Issued for interest accrued
on refunding certificates converted during the
year and Ml 138, 87X16 takon from the cash bal-
ance in the treasury, making a total of 1131907. -
•86.45 As compared with the fiscal yesr 1800;
the receipts for 1001 have fallen off •6,418,847.68.
There was sn Increase of MT.OSO.lIftll In the

ordinary expenditures. Among tho larger
Items of Increase was •ll.Mll,497 for pensions
refund of direct taxes; 14,838,333 expenses of
eleventh census; 11,805806 salaries and ex-
penses United States courts; 14. 187,890 for the
mtlltsry establishment; 14,197. AW for the
naval establishment; •1,819,488 for the Indian
service, and •17,479.090 for pensions.

For the present fiscal year tho revenues aro
estimated at •433,000,000. The expenditures for
the same period are estimated at •KW.OdO.OOO,
leaving au estimated surplus for the yesr of
•91,000, QUO. For the fiscal year ending June 80,
1805 ths secretary estimates a revenue of 7455,-
838,800 and expenditures amounting to •441.300,-
0M. or sn estimated surplus of •14.U3fl,260. It is
estimated that the revenue of the government
waa not only Inadequate to the needs of the
country, but w»n very much less per capita
than during the so-called flush times whlcbl
followed the civil war.
The important subject of circulation, the sec-

retary says, has been unusually prominent
during tbe post twelve months. The strin-
gency In tho money market during the sum-
mer and autumn of 1890 waa relieved by the
prompt and effective measures of his
predecessor and disappeared without pro-
ducing the grauf consequences which were
feared by tbe public, but Its existence and the
widespread apprehensions which It caused In-
duced a revival of the erroneous Idea that the
volume of money In circulation was not only
Inadequste to the needs of the country but waa
very much less per capita than during tho so-
called flush times which followed the civil war.
The amount of money in circulation has been

very largely Increased since the close of tho
fiscal year. Tho amount July 1, 1801, was II,
497,440.507, and the amount por capita was 185
41. The return of gold to tho United States,
the operation of tho silver treasury note act,
and disbursement by the treasury on account
of the 4H per cent, loan, pensions, etc., en
larged the volume on December 1 to 11.577,
508.070, and the per capita amount to 124.35
On the subject of national banks the secre-

“How do Ilookt"
That depends, madam, upon how
you feel. If you’re Buffering from
functional disturbances, irregulari-

ties or weaknesses, you’re sure to
“look it” And Dr. Pierce’s Fa-
vorite Prescription is the remedy
It builds up and invigorates the
system, regulates and promotes tho
proper functions, and restores health

and strength. It’s a legitimate
medicine, not a beverage ; purely
vegetable, perfectly harmless, and
made especially for woman’s needs.
In the cure of all “female com-
plaints,” it’s guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction, or the money is refunded,

ic

at forty-seven places, scarlet fover at

for ty-one typhoid fever at forty-one tory invites favorable attention to tho recom-
and measles at six places. | mendationa of the comptroller that tho prc»-

cat law be so amended as to provide that no
The Horticulturists. I assoolstlon shall be required to maintain a

The State Horticultural society, in I *,ond deposit of more than 11,00) to secure clr-W* I All * A 4 Ion • ___ __ _ __ ___ __ __ ___ i

session at Eaton Rapids, elected the
following officers:
President. T. T. Lyon. South Haven: secre-

tary. E. H. Ried. Allegan; treasurer, W. M.
Pearsall, Grand Rapids; member of the execu-
tive committee, C. A. Sessions, of Oceana
county, interesting papers were rend by W.
A. Taylor, assistant pomologtsi at Washing-
ton; A. C. OUdden, of Paw Paw, R. Morrill, of
Benton Harbor, and J. F. Taylor, of Douglas.

Seven llrnvo Girls.

culatlon; that every association may Issue
circulating notes equal to tho par value of the
bonds so deposited; that the monthly with-
draw! of bonds pledged to secure such notes
shall not exceed 13,900000 in the aggregate,
and that the semi-annual duty on circulation be
so reduced ns to equsl one-fourth of 1 per cent
The coinage of the mints during the last fis-

cal year was the largest In tho history of tho
mint In this country, aggregating 11V,547,CT7
pieces, valued at M3, 811. 130. 33.
During the twolvo months ending Boptcmber

80 the value of our exports of merchandise was

LATER.

THREE convicui were killed at the
Anamosa (Jo.) penitentiary by the piv-
inff away of a ocaffold on which they
were standing.

Miss A. II. Bruce, Frank Puck wood,
Mrs. L. D. Hatch and her little son
were all found murdered in a house 6
miles south of New Smyrna, Fla.
Inias BlSLAND, a planter, drunk,

quarreled with Conductor Turner, of
the Louisville, Now Orleans A Texas
railway near Canon bur#, Miss., and
while pursuing Turner, shooting at
him, fell off the train and broke his
neck.

The American hop crop of 1891 was
computed to be 243,508 bales, as com-
pared with 204,849 bales last year.
Twelve persons were wounded in a

battle which took place between a
sherlff’-j posse and striking miners near
Crested Butte, CoL
Middletown, a Maryland village,

held a big celebration in honor of the
100th birthday of Miss Elizabeth Ap-
plcinau, one of its citizens.
Mrs. N. Mason was burned to death

at Melbourne, Ark., by falling into the
fireplace while in a fainting fit. *

Miss Julia A. Ames, editor of the
Union Signal, the official organ of the
Woman’s Christion Temperance union,
and a resident of Evanston, 111., died at
Boston. Her remains would be for-
warded to Streator, III, for burial.
While on a drunken spree John

Miller fatally wounded his wife and
then committed suicide by shooting at
Mount Olive, 111.
‘ Five men were killed by the explo-
slon of dynamite which they under-
took to thaw out in a stove at Grand
Junction, Col.

Hank Lovett and two companions,
all notorious cattle thieves, were
lynched 30 miles east of Cnster City, HI
I)., and their bodies riddled with bul-
lets. ‘

Du. Washington F. Peck, a promt-
nent physician of Davenport, la., died
at the nge of 58 years.

• Ministers at Mexico, M<x, have de-
clared against a boll which is to be
given on Christmas night for tbe bene-
fit of the ex-confederates’ home.

Mrs. Mary Miller, of St Peter,
Minn., was acquitted of the murder of
her husband on tho ground of insanity.
Six children were burned to diath at

I aruq lex., since tho cotton picking
season began.

Du. H. s. Douglas, house surgeon of

, f , I:!tal1“! Kan™ C‘‘y. Ma,
killed himself with morphine because
of a threatened expose q( tho bo»-
pital wunageinent

Seven of the 1 ( year-old girl school- *«3,09U3fl. against MOO.m.in for tho pro
mates of little Blanche Thomas, of T,0lw lwelve D,"Dlhl‘' Bn Increase of •'3.914,07.

skin were removed from the arm of Ports amounting to 12,743,385. Tho loss of gold
each and grafted to the side nnd upper I by exPnrl waH materially larger during tho last

arm of their playmate, to cover a burn, j!!111 ycar thaD. ,n aDy rcccnt ycar- Th®Tl,„ .. . , , , , I ncaYy movement commenced in February,
The children bravely stood the skin- i80i. and did not cease until the close ot
ning process without anesthetics. | July. Tho total amount exported from the

port of New York during this period was f70.-
Foxy, the Con Man," Dead. j *23, 4W. From the large exports of breodstaffs

William Fox, better known as ,ahn,da ?l!ler ®ut?r!a,8 *rom lh« United States
‘Fovi* ” r,no r,/ , I ltn9 tell and winter the movement of gold to
J-oxy, one of the greatest confidence this country will continue for some months at

men in Michigan, was found dead in I Increased amounts. For the year 1893 It will
his room at the Reynard house in Bay be f 455, 330.350. 44.

City. "Foxy" had Iwen implicated in ^ Practical effect of the new tariff law..K ...... " tbe secretary, after exhibiting the figures
numerous scrapes, even to murder, but hating to foreign commerce used by tbo prosl-
nearly always managed to escape the I dent in his message to congress, says:
clutches of the low, only serving once I ‘ The removal of the duty on sugar has re-
a short time in state s prison. ?aocd }l" Pr,C6 10 the consumer and this result

__ _ __ 1 I h* n«t In conflict with tbe doctrine of proteo-
fthort I nit Nawsr items. I 'km to homo industries, because the limited

V„upl* ”»•’-» "lock «'«. arreted “,^1"
at Hay Hty for passing counterfeit 920 influence the price in the home market. Under
gold certificates. the operations of the new tariff the customs

S. H. 8eldcn an Eseannba ninnn*r reveD“e ha* been decreased as far as Is consist-
an. &*canaba pioneer, ent with the current needs of the government,

died of erysipelas in Chicago while on “By the readjustment of duties in the line of
his way to Florida. protection to American labor and American in-

Medical inspectors will be stationed ?5*tr£’!.Ilhe ff®* l1*1 ha" b®60 enlarged by

~dJt.„.ns a.i.J prevent the introduction oi j profitably nor extensively in this conn
smallp-jx that is prevalent in Canada. I try; adequate protective duties have
William Brice, cabinetmaker in the artlcle,‘ lhal com«

Fort Gmio, car .hops, dropped dead o( SZ”;™’ Z.
bean disease while at work. He was
63 and leaves a widow nnd five children.

The steamer Brazil nnd the schooner
Pelican were libeled nt Detroit for
filTS.OGO and 940,000 respectively.

others stimulated, thereby giving increased
employment to American labor and better con-
trol of our home market to our own people
and the price of nearly every article of common
consumption has been reduced to the consumer
"Inasmuch as a considerable portion of our

The Michigan Federation of Labor in rcvenuei n»UBt be derived from duties on 1m-
session at Bay City reelected W A part of wisdom and patriotism to

Taylor, ot ImU L^" I

l he state Sunday-school convention J “““d* 0* American labor for remunerative

held a three days’ session at Muske- Tdo not believe that any considerable num-
gon. It was decided to hold the next berof the people desire to see our monufnet-
convention at Bay City. wring Industries destroyed or wages reduced

While w orking on u scaffold In Dw- 10 lhe European basis, which would bo tbe la-
troi, Arthur and^Johnu’Vl^ ‘"atSTr dU,‘“
and son, fell 50 feet to the stone walk "Comparison of tho prices of goods imported
below and were killed. I reapeetlvehr under the old and new turlffi

At Maranl,™ Fair & Atwater's saw- Z
“ burne<i- Lo88> 940,000; insur- npon the foreign competitor in our markets

ance, ,.10,000. J 4n the articles extensively produced here,

Buildings at Muskegon Heights were #Dd !k0 /“V08 aro^la laa Ulu" deducted
unroofed by a cyclone The dim ana [Tw ! “V*'1 Paid byt l 'l ne (,amaRe the foreigner as a tax for the privilege of sell-
was estimated at SB., 000. Ing bis goods here at prices fixed by our own
Daniel O'Brien was found on the rail- I P*0?1® coraP«l,n* among themselves In their

badly manirlad ̂ ^ TI SSSE to U» TOl4-. Ulr
“unified. He had been drinking soys the work haa been progressing satis-

on the previous night foctorily la the preparation of a suitable <on-

While Fred Boost aged 9, and a com- tr,bullo° by the treasury department to thev, V, aim u lull! I (rnvnrnmnnt ovhlhlt at i»„. __ I , I- «...
"r Won the rlverat

Holland they fell through tho ice and j visions olthe law, the supervising archl'teoVoi
Boost was drowned. His companion lhe treasury has completed plans for tbe gov
was rescued ' *| ernmeat exposition building, a contract for

stiff near Alger. , - The secretary reviews at groat length our

Capt Matheson was drowned while ̂ ,ercham|,,'®; "^tes the operations of
JL i . . , I. wnuc the Cblneae exclusion act the alien pen Irani

rj turning from Acqueoc to Cheboygan, labor law and the new Immigration act. ite
ins boat capsized. makes a number of recommendations for legls-

J. Mason B eyn old ar. aged 50, known wind^ a"mapl^aoul Mr.

Ever a™™ 'ITT ,li""0, ra““‘rlal hi,lever at Grand Rapids. been covered by bureau reports.

lhe product of the Calumet and KILLED BY A odatv ojam
He cl a mine for November was 8, 775X ' KILLED BY A CRAZY MAN.
tons; Quincy, 600 Hi Franklin, 826Mi 1>,,*th ̂  “«•» the Hands of
Atlantic. 208)4; Allouez, 118; Penin- . • Who Commits Muteid*.
Bula, 105*. La Junta, CoL, Dec. 10.— A tragedy
A terrific dust explosion sot fire to occurred here Tuesday night which

the Fuller washboard factory in Kala- ooat two men their Uvea. One waa
mazoo and destroyed one building com- Joseph R, Lumpkin, the night watch-
pletely. The loss was 820,000; insur- man at the Santa Fe depot, and tho
ance, $30,000. I other J. W. Knorsa, a passenger on tho
A dwelling house in Detroit waa par- I OT®rlaqd flyer from Han Francisco to

tially destroyed by fire, and after the New Yorl<- Knorsa was crazy and hail
flames hpd been extinguished the the train, and while Lampkin
bodies of George J. Reis, his wife and WB* Inducing him to return he shot and
three sons, Charles, Jesse and Ed- Instantly killed the watchman and then

No other medicine for women is
sold bo. Think of that, when the
dealer says something else (which
pays him better) is “just as good.”

So have“ Times have changei
methods. The modern improve-
ments in pills arc Dr. Pierce’s Pleas-

ant Pellets. They help Nature, in-
stead of fighting with her. Sick
and nervous headache, biliousness,
costiveness, and all derangementfl
of the liver, stomach and bowels
are prevented, relieved, and cured.

m 

ward, aged 22, li and 7 year*, respect
ively, were found in the ruins,

C. W. Waldron, the banker who ab-
sconded from Hillsdale, Was reported
as being in the banking business in
tairhaven, Wash.

Fred Johnson, of Port Hurou, had a
hand crushed to a pulp in the gearing
of a thrashing engine.

Foreman Hamachcr. of the Jackson
prison shops, has been held for trial
upon the charge of aiding prisoners to
escape.

Undertaker A. C. Posner, of Grand
Rapids, died from blood poisoning con-
tracted while embalming a corpse, a
scratch op his hand allowing tlje (fapd-
ly ylrq* get inia bU system. * --------

u^lj own throat, dying In a few min-

Short of Coal.

Mason City, la., Dec. 10.-O. I). Bu-
checker, owner of extensive raining
Indices in Illinois and a wholesaio
Coal Waler of * ler of Iowa, says there is not a
week’s wipply of soft coal in the hands
of dealers in tho states of Iowa,
Dakota, Minnesota, Illinois, Kansas
or Nebraska. Miners are now work-
ing on half time on account of
scarcity of cars. The fault cannot be
-attributed to negligence of railway
corporations, but to the development
of the western country. This western
territory is iq Imminent danger of a
coal (amino,

.
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“August
Flower”

“ I inherit some tendency to Dys-
pepsia from my mother. I suffered
two years in this way ; consulted a

:tors. They did me
no good. I then used

Relieved In your August Flower
and it was just two

days when I felt great relief. I soon
got so that I could sleep and eat, and
I felt that I was well. That was
three years ago, and I am stiU first-

class. I am never
Two Days, without a bottle, and

if I feel constipated
the least particle a dose or two of
August Flower does the work. The
beauty of the medicine is, that you
can stop the use of it without any bad

effects on the system.
Constipation While I was sick I

felt everything it
seemed to me a man could feel. I
was of all men most miserable. I can
say, in conclusion, that I believe
August Flower will cure anyone of. indigestion, if taken
LlfeofMIsery with judgment. A.

M. Weed, 229 BeUe-
fontaineSt, Indianapolis, Ind.” 9

beast
Mexican

Mustang
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kali*
Mag*
lit*
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llliox*

-

octiud
fcrateh*
•praiui
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i tiff Joint*
Baekaek*
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lore*
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Crack*

Linimeiu

Si*
Wit*.

ladiUQilk
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
f0r #nryW,r •***‘17 WhM bfUho.

Jwi* On* of th« reuou tor u,. J. m.

S* Mutaaf la *— « - ..

irrlicabijicr. Erorybody“'‘J‘loa7n**l*tuchain*wJ

Si JHw M*. It I. •••• of tMrimr.
Tb»Ft*a*orDH4*»4-c»n'il.;^n,wUh
Tk* Varnor SMia ttln kk kkZj

ttdhlc stock rat*.

Ths Stosmkoat Ma sr tko Bo*...
S la literal »upply aloataafl aakoro.

Tto Horoo-fanelor M«U U-ll k kk
MsaiMdsatelrolUao* m
Tko Stock.* rowsr noods U-U wto nt* *

SonMBffi of dollars and a world of troubi*
Tko Rallroai mo iMdsttaad willasMao

lane as his Ilfs U a round of aocldnatod 4m—
Tko Baokwoodsnaa sends It. TteeiiMk- uoea.H. TDenkBSta
Uka It as aa antidote for Ike daa««n to Ok

pnbaad comfort wkieksorroond Ike ptoMw.
Tko orekaat needs itabont kkstetesmMmmw bvwus iiaoooi Dlf ItOTf

Ms employees. Accidents will hep pea, udTki

Basteomo tk# Mostaac liniment U wasted at om
Koo»a Boult la tko Haas#. ’TlsthsbMk

Koop a Bottlo In tho Vaatorr. Ikteas**
M* in case of accident savee palm and km «t w**
Koo* a Bottlo Alwnr* la tks BtaMt I*
Mo wkoa wanted.

*15 MAM*
M» m WMOQUMRTnD OTTH VMS OCoeflUHT CM*
ootioTsv will esc cv CMMiMna Ties ms tmt tm

DO YOU
Gough
don t delay

KEMPS
BALSAM

1

advanced stages. Cm .tone. You will tee the cx.
celjent effect after taking the first dose
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“MOTHERS’
 FRIEND”
“MrvrLirnrJ r-r.,^..^ .. .

“Mothers’ Friend” Is a scientific-
any prepared Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and in
constan use by the medical profes-
sion. These ingredients are combined
in a manner hitherto unknown.a iiiaiiner nmierto unknown.

“MOTHERS’
• FRIEND” •WH i nil .1 __ a. .....

tK,ls clalmed for

wluntaryVtesUmo„iais?rmati0n a"d» uiuiiiui testimonials.
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fKESl DENT’S MESSAGE.

Oomprehonalvo Synopsis of
Important Document

This

B*fllpro«lt|’, Oar ItaUtloni with lUly(
Chill *n«l Other Forelffn H»tlon«-The
Mlchlffin Electoral Method-Other

Domestic Uuoatlooa.

f ’ • OOMMUJflCATKD TO COIfOBRBE

Washixotos, Dec. 0. - President
Harrison submitted his third annual
measago to congress at noon to-day.

The Ntate Department.
Roterrlag to the work of the stain

mcnl duriRK Uie last xoar he Hays that U baa
boon cbaraetcrlrcd by an unu.ial uun.be r of

the republic of Uraxll, with Si.aln for lu West
India possesslotis and with Ran immlr.™
Like negotiations with other SwntrlSb.%
been much advanced, and It Is hoped that bS
fore the eioee of tho year further definite tra o
arrangomontH of great value will bo concluded

The Hehrlng Sea Fisheries.

nouneca that tbruis of
to thla government ha
that an agreoment as to mo arbitrators la all
Tontio"uneCWW'*rjr 10 lhe com*,lcl,ou ihc con-

Open Forts for Pork Frodurt*.

th^fJW
oTOt e&rVCrT ̂ n^S^
(leriuany, Denmark. ItalyTAistSi aed Frince

S5 Kcti °,r ^ 10 'mp0rled A“^can

rHS-r v' —
At! SSSK4TSS

10 »'’o nnonUghtencI dr, wand of a

w»en most rnctually removed bv iho vreat m
Its hSnoVntoSS h2

tS0™!, Wcit In (Ussetnlnatliig agricunura!

o' "on...’animals: and more than alX In the cU)ss
•nd Informal contact which U has si abllshSdrnUnS® ̂i.ti1 *i,,, farmers nnd stock
raisers of the wholo country. Every reouost
^fo^atlpn has hod prompt attomion and
•tenr subject merited col.slderatlon The “cl.
nrrtir .00HIP! of th»°i dePart®ont Is of a hiKh

Lsssja.11' ‘nT“u“,u“ “'o
Oar Great Grain Crop.

lost year, and yet the new mwkaUthat*hive
beon opened and tho largo demand rcsnltimr

Ck>p'' ln EuruP° i>nve sustninoS
prints to such an extont that the enormous
W-of moata and broadstuffs will be mor-
S«H<?l,‘i*(«P,r‘SUSl.br,D‘Lln* rtl*«f and pros*
5®r ty 10 an Industry that was much de-
pressed. Tho value of tho grain cron of Uia
gnltedSUtc. iHostlmated hr the secretary to
be this year l»0.Uja,(D) more than last* of
meats, flJuOTO.OOO more, and of il proSScts of

more, it Is n& In.pp^!

bddltlon to the national wealth lanneloudod
by any susplcton of the currency by which It U

The Poatnl Kerries
In the report of the postmaster general some7 ; w‘ i^nuunMir general some

SSth0Jsuh^UVKanun tnri .JIKIII
J'a^e been characterized by

ft

The Chilian Imbroglio.
The president reviews the late olvll war In

Chill at some length, touches briefly upon the
eel sure, escape and surrender of the Itata, and
says: The Instructions to our naval officers

Instructions were observed and that our rep-
irsentatlvea were alwavs watchful to use their
Influence Impartially in the Interests of hu-
manlty. and on more than one occasion did so
effectively. No official complaint of tho con-
duct of our minister or of our naval of-

d‘\r,nR .L1?8 Btn,**»o has been pre-
sented to this governmonL" Contln-

l^8 president details at length
the attack on the sailors of the Baltimore in
Valparaiso on October 18, resulting in the
death of two aeamon nnd the serious Injury of

®ig^.Sther8’ and says: "The atten-
tion of the Chilian goTornment was at ones
ealled to this affair, and a statement of the
facts obtained by the investigation wo hod con-
ducted waa submitted, accompanied by a re-
quest to b« advised of any other or qualifying
facta In the possession of the Chilian govern-
ment that might tend to relieve this affair of

Id confidently expect full an.eminent'1 would confidently expect full and

tPha“Ptt'--0P D' -*U to*bo .r«wottodtho secretary ___
tho pi jvlstonal gov-

- the ' reply of
foreign affairs of
ernment was couched In an cffenslvo
tone. To this no response has been made. This
government is now awaiting the result of au
Investigation which has been conducted by tho
crlnolnal court at Valparaiso. It is reported
unofficially that the Investigation Is about
completed, and It la expected that the result
will soon be communicated to this government,
together with some adequate and satisfactory
response to the note by- which the attention of
Chill was called to this Incident. If those Just
expectations should bo disappointed or further
heedless delay Intervene. I will, by special
messaago. bring this matter again to tho atten-
tion of congress for such action as may be nco-

Th* Nicaragua Canal.
Referring to the Nicaragua canal, tho presi-

dent says: "I deem It to be a matter of tho
highest concern to the United States, that this
canal, connecting the waters of the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans and giving to us a short
water communication between our ports upon
those two great seas, should bo speedily con-
xtrucied and at the smallest practicable limit
of coat. Tho gain In freights to tho people, and

cflSViaTn'tS ''over'"""“ »' ">»

un teed by the United States government? and
eays: "A guaranty of the bonds of the canal

»he amount necessary to the com-, r — » ~ ~ —was— • ..ocessar y _ _
pletlonofthe canal could. I think, be so given

loss "l 10 tnvo vo aD,r 8®r*oU‘1 rt®11 ot ultimate| International Copyright.
The president refers briefly to tho securing

cf an International copyright treaty.

The Tariff.

Coming to the tariff the message continues:
The general Interest in the operations of the

ueaeury department has been much augmented
during the last year by reason of the conflict-
ing predictions which accompanied and fol-
lowed tho tariff and other legislation of tho

SS'jJg". revenues as to the re-*..1* la .Y * --- 1 . - . ° ^ tan tw mu
suit of this logisUtion upon tbo treasury c

upon the country. It Is not my purpose toiffi .*nl° 0 discussion of the legls-ter at any lengt _________________ ___ „
latton to whicn I have referred, but a brief ex-
amination of tbo statistics of tho treasury and
a general glance at tho state of business
throughout the country will, I think, satisfy
ony impartial Inquirer that Its results have
disappointed the evil prophesies of Us oppo-

K;xi“on^'„vKrnr''rt*,liod u‘” 1“’pc-
The president then goes on to show that in

iweivo months ended September 80. 1891, the
total value of our foreign oommorco (Imports
and exports combined) was II, 747, 80fl,40«, which
J.** tbe largest in the history of theUnited
rh!l®8J,y,OV0r •‘OO.OOO.OOU. The Imports during
the period named were 111.00), 000 la excess of
those for the twelve month* preceding. “If wo

p^eB,(*0Dt• ’‘l0 ®*Ports of mcr-
chnniUse the statlBtlc* are full of gratlflcation.
TOO value of inoh exports of merchandise for

«“dlnp September 80, 1891,
tvas MK1,0B|,|38, while for the corresponding
pn vlotis twelve months It was 1870.1777116, anof vrhloh Is nearly three
.n?.llhA.aveIag0 mnual Increase of exporu of

nffirr ",,h” hl*t<)^^o,

M-Islsss
o^pts over expenditures. Ocean mull post
officos hM been eetablUkad upon the suiamrrs
of tho North Oormon Lloyd and Hamburg
J1“®Vav,,0K; by.lhc dlBtrlRltlon on shipboard

l.ro.l?Jour‘eon hou^, t,me ,n the delivery
m » hf K P0^ •“try and often much
JR2* lha“ Jhw 1“ the delivery at interior£ K thorou8hlyj has this system. Inlti-
ated by Ocnnony and tho United States.
5™?“®?! ‘I* that it cannot be long

«"« «•“
Eight thousand miles of new postal sermo

have been established upon railroads, tho csr
distribution to sub-stations In the great cities
bos been increased about 18 per cent., while
e percentage of errors In distribution hn»,Surlng tho past year, boon" reduced Tv^er on 

Mil.
Rural Free Delivery.

An appropriation was given by tho last coa-
gross for tho purpose of making some experl-
manta In free delivery in tho stnuller clljcs and
towns. The results of these experiments have
beon so aatisfaotory that tho postmaster gen-
eral recommends, and I concur in the recom-
mendation, that the free delivery system be at
once extended to towns of 6,000 population.

Ocean Mull Fost Offices.
Reference Is made to the gratifying success

of the ocean mall post offices established upon
the steamships of the North German Lloyd
and Hamburg lines, by which letters are de-
livered. upon their arrival lu port, from two
to fourteen hours earlier than under the old
system. Eight thousand miles of new postal
service have been established upon railroads
and the car distribution to substations In
great CUlos has been increased twelve per
cent The president hopes to sco American
vessels carrying tho mails in tho near future.

New Warships.. veport of tbe secretary of the navy show*
a grat lying Increase of new naval vessels In
commission. The Newark, Concord Benning-
ton and Miantonomoh have been added during

y??r:J?nd an WeKBto of something more
than 1I.UOO tons. Twenty-four warships of all•v.-u. tncuty-iuiir ttursuips 01 ai
classes aro now under construction in tho nav,
yards and private ahops, but while tho work
upon them (a going forward satisfactorily tho
completion of the more Important vessels will
yet require about n year’s time. Some of tho
vessels now under construction, It is believed,
will be triumphs of naval engineering. When
It Is recollected that the work of building a
?u^}er,i. navy was on>y Initiated in the year
1883, that our naval constructors and ship-
builders wero practically without experience
in the construction of large iron or steel ships,
that our engine shops wore unfamiliar with.  . — — nuio UUlUIUllUtr Wim
great marine engines and that the manufacture
of steel forgings for guns and plates was al-
most wholly a foreign Industry, tho progress
that has been made Is not only highly satisfac-
tory, but furnishes the assurance that the
United States will before long attain, In the
constructiou of vessels, with their engines
a^, t Bnnatncnls, the same preeminence
which It attained when the best instrument of
ocean commerce was tho clipper ship and the—  — - w •• ww aaavi SUIJ’ UUU IIIO
most impressivo exhibit of naval power tho old
wooden three-decker man of war.

I ‘commend to your favorable consideration* juui lutumuiu uousiuerauon
tho reooffimondatloa of the secretary, who has,
I am sure, given to them tho most cohsclentioua
study. There should bo no hesitation In prompt-
ly tfWTnnlntln.. a nnvu a# . V. A Waa. — ~ --- . ___Jy completing a navy of the best modern type,
largo enough to enable this country to display
its flag In all seas for tho protection of its cit-
ixens and its extandlug oommorco.

The Indian Question.
Indian affulfs aro referred to at great length.

The president declares that tho provision of
school facilities for Indian children and tho
settlement of Indian adults upon farms aro tho
two factors which will settle the entire "Indian
ouostlon." Hn hollnviw that tho Clmi* h.,,1question." He believes that the Sioux had
some cause for their outbreak last winter in
the way of insufficient rations and the dolay of
the government in fulfilling Us engagements
with them. It was necessary to reduce them
to submission, however, aud Oeu. Miles is
given high praise for tho manner In which ho
performed this duty. The president strongly
disapproves of tho continuance of tho Inde.disapproves of tho continuance of tho inde-
pendent governments of tho civilized tribes In
the Indian territory, and believes that tho al-
Irtttfnxmt r\f 1 a <V » !•» a t • 1.1 S. — _ __
lottment of lands ”in severalty should bo com-
menced as soon as possible.

Pensions.
The administration of the pension bureau

has been characterized during tho year by
groat diligence. The total number of pension-
ers upon the roll on the 30th day of June, 1891,

07ft *** "*

}b. condition**.!

*b®ro ** . nothing in tbe“ condition of
our people of any class, to suggest

the existing tariff and revenuethat
iA.ru,.. 1 * ox,,un8 ‘Brin and revenue

i.on.£®Br" oppressively upon tbo people
or retards the commercial development of the
nation. I think there arc conclusive evi-.v*. :u,aK inoro oro oonoiusivo evi-
aences that the new tariff has created several
great industries which will, within a faw
;rA!i8'*gTe-iC,np,0J,in0nl tOBev°ra* hundred thou-
eana American workmen and women. In view
ukP0 Bom,owhBt overcrowded condition of tho
iiu>Auitrh8\.0* Vd,t*d Bvory patri-
otic citizen should rejoice at such a result."

— ~r The Silver Qaeatlon.
Referring to tho sliver question tho president

11 ,am "WH of the opinion that tho free
•a.”,1*/®.. of B,,ver under existing conditions
would disastrously affect our business Interests
“t home and abroad. We could not hope to

n.ln cquallly in tho purchasing power
01 the gold and silver dollur In our own markets,
ana m furelgn trade tho stamp gives no added
yal(*® 10 'ho bullion contained in coins. TheHn, of 'he country, Its farmers
and laborers, have tho highest interest
tnat every dollar, paper or coin, Issued by tbe
government shall be as good ns any other. If
inero la one less valuable than another Its sure
thM c9nlBton' orr»nd will be to pay them for
tnrir toll and for their crops. To place bust-
?®BB “P00 » Bllvor basis would mean a sudden
ana severe contraction of tho eurronoy, by the
witndrawaj of gold and gold notes, nnd such
•n unsettling of all values as would produce
,K..commorc,Bl panic. I cannot believe
that a people so strong and prosperous

will promote such a policy. I be

panic.

J!*11 P«wn»o*« Bucn a policy. 1 be
of 1 8 tbe ®Brnest desire of a great majority
.h.ri vpC0Dlf BB *' la m,n«. 'hat a full coin use
Jlr01 “• mBdo of illrer Just as soon ns the co-
» 1 2n °f 0'h8r notions can be secured andUUUWUN cun DC aooi ___ _____
{v*;;® flxod that will give oirculatlon equally
® BOW and silver. The business of the world. Burer. x-ne ousiness 01 mo worm
SM»n tbe U8® of 1,01,1 m0'B>*. but I do not
D?,?i?ny P^BP®0' 0* ffBln, but much of loss by
usV?.KUp,lho P""0"' BT»'om, in which a full1^: Sn^— ••• vwuiua niivor ui0D6 will oirc
•“event would be at onoe fatal to tbe further
Progress of the silver movement."

The Surplus.
^8n?ngJ0 tho withdrawal of the large cash
thlril? n lbB 'roosury and the applying of it to
ih« ,&,c®P*i°“ of interest-bearing securities of

ynf'ed States, instead of depositing It In
ih« .2al,dnal hanks. It has beon so gradual,

b“slSSSfnwfrJju4Wa' “ 1181 10 undu,y dlMlurb

Mhore Defenses.
„!?• °»lJr passage of general Interest In the
hiilt . 1 8 roiBronoh to the war department is
»hn!:,Ve.men' urffihg 'he pressing necessity for

10 cooperate with the navy in

Unlawful Entry of Chinese.
g£,® u“lBWful *ntry of Chinese into theUnited
a lonv lhrou*,‘ Canada is made the subject of

- aj'(J,UW. There wero allowed during the
fiscal year cndlnp at that time, 8fiO.M:> cases.
Of this number, 108,387 were allowed under tho
law of June 87, 1890, The issuing of certificates
has been proceeding at the rate of obout 30.IXX)
per month, about 75 per cent, of these being
cones under tho new law. The commissioner
expresses the opinion that he will bo able to
carefully adjudicate and allow 850, <X)0 claims

tne pres.during the present fiscal year. The appropria-
tion for tho payment of pensions for the fiscal
year 1890 91 was 1187,686,710.80 and tho amount
expendod (118,660, 649.2.\ leaving an unexpended
surplus of 10, 166, 144.64. The commissioner Is
quite confident that there will be no call this
year for a deficiency -approplatlon, notwith-
standing tho rapidity with which tho work la
being pushed. Tho rtlstake which has bees
made by many in their exaggerated estimates
of tho cost of pensions Is in not taking account
of tho diminished value of first payments
under recent legislation. These payments
under tho general law have been lor many
years very large, as tho pensions, when al
lowed, dated from tho time of lifting tho
claim, nnd most of these claims hud
beon pending for years. The first payments
under the law of Juno 88. IH94 aro relatively
small, and, as tho per cent, of those cases In-
creases aud that of tho old cases diminishes,

>f first payments Is
_ commissioner, under
furnished mo with tho

creases and that of tho 0
the annual aggregate of
largely reduced. Tho a
date of November 18, furn
statement that during the last four months 1 18,
175 certificates were Issued, J7.893 under the• wmiiu tuu lavuitsfeu uinw
payment upon cases allowed during the year
ending Juno 80. 1891 was (239.33, being a re-
duction In tho average first payments during
these four months of (107.48. Tho estimate
for pension expenditures for the fiscal
year ending Juno 30, 1893, Is (144.960,000;
which, after a careful examination of tho sub-
ject, tne commissioner Is of the opinion will be
sufficient. While these disbursements tothe

urn

tnnri* P>raKfaph. The president- reaches the
7a ****•• \nv tfreai oxioni 0. — --------
Poetically I mponslblo.to exclude tbe

m ,ni. . ^ l°ng ow'he Oanadlhn government
Chin!*J° lb® ®*tont of (A0 per head on each
#; ’nani®D who enters Its territory. The In-

*" Plain. Legislation to remedy this
of things Is recommended.

The Agricultural Department.

disabled soldiers of tho great olvll war nrf
large, they do not realize tne exaggerated ostl
mates of those who oppose this beneficent leg
islatlon. Tbe secretary of the interior shows
wllh great fullness tho care that is taken to ex-
clude fraudulent claims, and also the gratifying
fact that the persons to whom those pensions
ore going arc men who rendered, not slight,
but substantial, war service.

Government for Alaska.
I recommend that provision bo made for the

organization of a simple form of town govern-
ment In Alaska with power to regulate such
matters as are usually In the states under
municipal control

llrlef Notices.
The railroad oommlsston, the census bureau

and tho Mormon question each come In for a
brief notice, nothing particularly striking be-
ing advanced.
The report of the olvll service commission is

dismissed in a brief paragraph without recom-
mendation other than one for an appropriation
for working expenses.

Michigan Electoral Method.
In regard to the new method, adopted in

Michigan, of choosing presidential electors, the
president, after reviewing the practice that has
obtained In all tho autos hitherto, says: "That
this concurrence should now lie broken la. I
think, an unfortunate and even threatening
episode, and one that may well suggest whether
states that still-' give tbolr approval to the old
and prevailing method ought not-to secure by
a constitutional amendment a practice which
has the approval of all." Uorrymanderihg tho
president characterizes as "political robbery."

Federal Flection* mil.
The president refers to tbe federal elections .

bill of the last congress and expresses tho hone {

that such a measure, or ono similar, may yet be :

considered. Ho suggests tbo appointment of a I

non-partisan commission to deal with the l
whole question of securing pure elections, the '

selection of the oommisslon to bo vested In tho

THE NEW SENATORS.
Fl'> graphical Sketehea and Portrait* of

the Embryo Lawmakers.
filxU-cn new senators representing

tho republican, democratic, and farmers’

parties have taken beats in the Fiftr-
second congrcKa. ,

in1!0.1} .WUn“m A- VtaiT' or Kansas, Senator
Ingalls successor, Is a man sixty years of age.
Ho was born in Cumberland county, Pa., Joined
the srgonauts when nineteen years of ago and
amassed some wealth. In 1863 be retureed to
1 cnnsylvanis, but later removed to Indians.

tmre ln^l Hni. 25fly th,rd I,Mn®*B Vf»““*toers in 1861 and served through the war. After
tho war ho setllod In Clartuvlllc, Tenn where
he engaged In tho practice of law . In 1870 he
removed to Fred on In, Kan., and s few Your!

D.Vi.Hux. I YV.F.ftVA*
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later to Topeka, where ho became editor of the
Kansas Farmer. Ho was a republican mull
the organization of the Fanners’ Alliance.
Tho new senator from South Dakota, John

II Kyle, succeeds Gideon C. Moody, a republic-
an of national reputation. Mr. Kyle was
born at Xenia, O.. thirty -eight years ago. He
Is a Congregational minister, ami at the time
of his election to tho senate was financial sec-
retary of Yankton college. Ho ha* boon a
member of tho South Dakota state senate, and
Is classed as a Farmers' Alflance representa-
tive.

Another alliance senator is Col. John Lau-
rens Manning Irby, of South Carolina, who
takes the seat of Wade Hampton (dcm.). He
is the youngest man who has entered the sen-
ate since the war, being but thirty-seven years
old. He is a lawyer by profession, and also
ono of tho most prosperous farmers in his state.
Edward Douglas White, of Louisiana, was

born in Now Orleans, flfly-one years ago. This
is his first appearance lu public life, lie Is a
lawyer by profession. Ho succeeded James B.
Eustls.

Robert Henry Morris Davidson Is the proba
ble successor of Wilkinson Call, of Florida, and
a lawyer by profession. Ho served during the
war as lieutenant colonel of the Sixth Flori-
da infantry. Ho was a member of the constitu-
tional convontlrn of his state in IHTA, and rep-
resented his district In congress fourteen years.

Charles Hopper Gibson, who has noon ap-
pointed by Gov. Jackson, of Maryland, to enter
on tho term for which tho late E. K. Wilson
wai elected, has been a member of the house
for six years past. Ho Is a native of Queen
Ann county and forty nlno years of age. Mr.
Gibson will hold his scat until the legislature
selects his successor.

. Gov. David Bennett Hill, tbe successor of
Benutor Evarts, of New York, is forty eight

2ft

Th'
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years of age. He fs one of the best-known
democratic politicians In the country. Ho
served many times in tho state legislature and
in lf83 w as chosen mayor of Elmira. When in
1885 Grover Cleveland became president. Gov.
Hill, who was then lieutenant governor, suc-
ceeded him; id tho ensuing fall he was reelected
governor by a tremendous majority.
William Freeman Vilas, tho successor of

John C. Spooner (rep), Is tho most popular
democrat in Wisconsin. He was born in Ver-
mont, hut removed with his parents to Wis-
consin while quite young. Mr. Vilas graduated
from tho university of Wisconsin tn 183S. In
1861) ho began tho practice of law. In 1861 he
went to the war and rose to tho rankof lieuten-
ant colonel. He was president of tho Chicago
convention In 1884 and made tho notification
address to Grover Cleveland. Ho served In tho
Cleveland cabinet, first as postmaster general
and subsequently as secretary of Interior.
Calvin B. Hrioe, tho new senator from Ohio,

Is about fifty years of age. He began llfo as a
poor boy. but Is now consldorod one of tho rich
men of tho country. He is the successor of
Henry H. i’nyno, who won also a democrat
John M. Palmer, the new democratic senator

from Illinois, enjoys a national reputation.
He is about seventy-four years old, nnd
bar filled almost every office within
the gift of tho people of Illinois. Dur-
ing the war he enjoyed President Lincoln’s
confidence and rose to tho rank of major gen-
eral of volunteers. Gov. Paltncr succeeded
Hon. Charles 11 Farwoll (rep.),
Horace Chilton, tho successor of Senator

John II. Reagan, is a native-born Texan, forty
years of atfo. Ho began life ns an errand boy
In a printing office and finally started a small

newspaper for himself. For years ho set typo
aud supported his mothor and guvo his sister,

been President Harrison’s secretary of war.
and was st ono time gorernor of Vermont. He
is a rich man nnd enjoys the confluence of the
nation at largo.

Idaho hu elected two senators who claim
admission. At the first election three senators
were chosen, two for tho two short terms and
Fred T. Dubois, tbo sitting delegate In the
bause, for the six years' verm beginning March
4. 1891.* Subsequently the democrats, assisted
by some republicans, elected Judge William
Clagett, who win contest Mr. Dubois’ right to
the seat Mr. Dubois was bora la Illinois sod
Is forty yearn of age. His father wu a person-
al friend of President Lincoln. The new sen
stor Is s graduate from Yale and hu held vart
out Important offices. Early In the 80's be re-
moved to Idaho and in 1888 wu elected United
States marshal for tbe territory. He made a
strong light on tho Mormons which made him
intensely popular and secured his election as
delegate to tbe Fiftieth congress. William
Clsgott. the gentleman who oootoris tbe seat,
Is a native of Maryland. He has served u del-
egate In congress and Is th* anther of the bill
establishing the Yellowstone park.
Henry C. Ilsnsbrough Is the successor of Sen-

ator Pierce, of North Dakota. He wu born In
Randolph county, 111, January 80. 1848, and
wu educated In the public school*. He Is an
editor by profession and at the preaent time
publishes the Devil's Lake lour Ocean. He
has been a resident of North Dakota stooa
1381. He wu the first member of congress from
his state.

Hon. Charles N. Felton, of California, who
will servo oat the tertb for which the late Sen
ator Hoarst (dm.) was elected, was born a poor
boy In Erie county, N. Y-, but Is now one of the
rich mon of the Paciflo coast. He hu served
In the California legislature and was a member
of the Forty-nluth congress. He la a repub-
lican.

OUR SILVER DOLLAR.
The Percentage of Alloy In Oar Standard

Colas.

The weight ©f pure silver in onr
silver dollar has never been decreased
a particle; it alway* hu contained
three hundred and seventy-one and
one -quarter grains of pure silver. In
1M7, in order to adopt the handy
French decimal system of alloy, we
put exactly one pound less copper in
two thousand dollars. Thus, when you
hear anyone speak of the debasement
of the United States silver dollar, re-
member that all wc have to uk for-
giveness for is this trifle, which is al-
lowed by the constitntion of the United
States. The sin of debasement, if ono
ean call it a debasement, was commit-
ted in 1884 op onr gold coins, bv reduc-
ing them about six and one-quarter per
cent Had they reduced the gold coin
only half as much it would have been
an act strongly indorsed to-day, but
now unwise to adopt In 1887, a min-
ute fraction of gold was added to the
weight of tho coin for convenience in
mint calculations. These two, the
gold dollar of twenty-five and eight-
tenths and the silver dollar of 413.5
grains of standard metal, meaning
that each thousand parts of coin were
alloyed with one hundred parts of cop-
per, were the basis dollars on which
the government was conducted from
1887 to 1873. The issue of greenbacks
did not disturb these coined dollars.
These were the legal coins our laws
referred to in the issue of all national
"bonds sold during onr war of secession.
These wero the coined dollars which
we promised to pay in the redemption
of our greenbacks. In ISflD, in an act
passed to strengthen our public credit,
we find this clause: “The United
States solemnly pledges its faith to
make provision at the earliest prac-
ticable period for the redemption of
United States notes in coin.” In all
these laws tho word gold is not used,
but it is always coia We kept coin-
ing these silver dollars, to a limited
extent, all through the war, although
the silver in them was worth nearly
four per cent more than the gold in
the gold dollar. In 1871-73 we coined
more than two and a half millions of
tit esc silver dollars, each of which con-
siderably exceeded the gold dollar in
value.— John A. Grier, in Lippincott’a

TRAIN THE EYE.

\

;!

Jok*\ V\.9a\m*» HLCWVkh

selection of the commission VHML
supreme court.
"To the consideration of these very grave

questions," concludes the president, “I invito
the attention, not only of congress, but of all
patriotic citizens. We must not be faithless to
the free and equal Influences oftfae pconlo In
the oholoe 61 public officers nnd in the control
of public affairs. Uenjaviin t
executive Mansion, Pec. 9, 1(91

an education. While working in this way he
Studied law, and now ranks among the first
lawyers of Texas.
Dr. Jacob H. Ualllnger. of New Hampshire,

takes the place of Mr. Blair. He was born a
British subject in tbe province of Ontario. In
early llfo ho was a printer, but later studied
medicine, nnd In 1858 began a practice which
now extends beyond tho limits of his own state.
He has been a member of tho New Hampshire
legislature. During the war ho waa surgeon
general of Now Hampshire, with the rank of
brlgsdlsr general. Ho has rerved four years
in eun^esA

RihIIIouI I’ror’or. who was appointed by the• wnoont to to; tire vacancy oaasart
ty '&T » • aifGa 'cY Bet kVur Edmunds, Tim

No Two Fenton* See the Same Object Id
the Same Light.

It is considered now to be an almost
essential part of tho education of tho
daughter of a well-to-do American that
she should spend a season in foreign
travel. The result of the large outlay
of money and trouble in these tours
are often painfully insignificant

One young girl remembers nothing
of her journeyings but her chance
glimpses of princes and princesses.
Another comes back with a definite
knowledge of but one place— tho shops
in Paris. To this girl the whole conti-
nent of Europe, with its history, its
vast treasures of art, architecture and
records of antiquity means only— protr
ty gowns; to that one— bargains.
“Each eye," says a Spanish proverb,

"makes its own harvest"
The same difference in eyes is found

among those who never travel. A
book which won fame for its writer
throughout the English-speaking world
was Richard Jefferies' "Walks About
nn Old Farm," in which he described
the beauty and mystery in the weeds
and insects, the common sights and
sounds inclosed within a few acres.
One boy goes out in the city streets,

and comes back full of interest and de-
light in tile histories hinted in a thou-
sand faces which he has met the
glimpses of comedy and tragedy which
he has found at every crossing or in
every street car. Another secs nothing
but the muddy streets. The first feels
his wholo nature warmed and elevated;
the other is conscious only of tho con-
dition of Itis sliocs.

Tho important port of education is
not so much the things to be seen os
tho aye to see thorn. Uow many Inbd-
iigont renders would bo ashamed to
own that they hud not read the lost
popular novel, while they have never
spelled out n page of tho great books of
nature and human life?— Youth’s (Com-
panion. _

A Telephone Register.

The -present system of charges for
the use of ' telephones by annual sub-
scription is by many considered unjust,
inasmuch as some subscribers speak
often and much, whereas others use
the telephone only occasionally. In
some Gorman telephone offices an elec-
trically driven clock is attached to each
telephone, which will work as long as
the telephone is off the hook, and steps
directly it is replaced; the service is
charged for according to the time re-
corded. It is claimed for this system
that unnecessary conversations are
prevented, that those that take place
are limited to reasonable length, and
tho useful efficiency of tho whole in*
st filiation is increased. —Electricity.

Another Variation of an Old Joke.

“I own a thousand acres of land,"
said tho heiress.

“How delightful!"
“And there are twenty young men

after me."
“For the land's sakol" *

“Yes."— N. Y. Press.

Expensive Court Flatter.

Cubbage— Well, tho court allows
Miss Flypp $15,000 as a balm for her
blighted affections.

nutd>,tge— It isn’t a bn!m 9

phi ’**7 u court pkutcr.-* -'fy, •-

The Only One Ever Prlated-Cau To* Fted
the Word?

There Is a 8 Inch display advertisement
In this paper, this week, which has no two
words alike except one word. The same is
true ofMch now oas appearing each week,
from Tho Dr. Harter Medicine Co. This
hpuae plates a “Crescent” on everything
they make and publish. Loek for it, scud
them tho name of tho word and they will
return you book, beautiful lithographs or
samples free.

Tub difference between an odlt4>r and his
wife is that his wife sete things to right*
while ho writes things to set— Yonkers
Biatebumn.

Florida and the Gulf Coast.
The through o r service of tho Looisvillo

& Nashville Railroad is|_ --- - ------ — this season more
perfect than over. Hallman Buffett Bloop-
ers are run from the Ohio River cities to
Thomasvillo. J soli son vilie. Ocala. Tamps,
Mobile, New Orleans and the Unlf Coast
Winter Resorts without charge. Full par-
tlcxlors cheerfully furnished by Mr. Geo.
L Cross, Northwestern Pass. Agent, No.
233 Clark Bt, Chicago.

.. ^ ^ mock man that can pa
tlonily hold tho baby white bis wife puts in
a couple of hours at tho piano learning the
latest lullaby.— Indianapolis Journal.

An upstart is a man who has been more
successful than the man who tells you about
him.— Elmira Gazette.

set a dog on a tramp* Answer— A flea

most amusing uud interesting performances
over witnessed. It runs tUi the first of tho
year.

This new th
"Mile Flyer.*

Unc, Florida, via tho Nashville, Chattanooga
A St Louis aud Western A Atlantic Rad-
ways, through Chattanooga, Atlanta and

1 is the ideal route to tho South.Alurou. 1 ills .0 vmw <uwmi  uuwu u> wav mill t il.
For tickets and aloeping car berths apply to

Room 4
Th* doctrine that “llko cures like" is il-

lustrated by the fact that when peoplo tire,
the best thing for them to do is to retire.—
Wa«hi»gtoB Btdr. _____ ________ - s.-t:

I IM'Hq
SroVEPOLISH

BeautyovPolisi^
Saving Labor. Cleanliness. ,

DURABILTTYfltCHEAPNESS. UNEQUALLED.'
No Odor When Heated.

FARMERS:
LOOK OUT!^
A to sadden changes of tonipemtnre, nod to Ix^nrlee.

8T. JACOBS OIL
cur- RHEUMATISM,

"AIMS. BRUISES. CUTS. WOUNDS, SORENESS,
!?£?£**’ SWELLINGS, BACKACHE, NEURALGIA,

Ten

Sf.
SCIATICA, BURNS.

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE.

GHICUO BEDIGAL # SURGICAL INSTITUTE

“Tiik light that failed" Is tho tiUo of tho
only mateb a man had that went out before
ho could light the gas.— Lowell Courier.

Tne study of boo culture is of no earthly
use to a man who has the hlvoa-Pltte-
burgh Dispatch.

Couons and Colds. Those who are suf-
fering from Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
ote., should try Bnowx's Bboxchial
Tuocuem. Sold only in Utxu.

A neitMiT and a tramp present about tho
same general appearance; tho distinguish-
ing feature is thatone is a recluse, the other
a wreck loose.— Union County Htandard.

A maiden’s dressmaker is tho only one
who finds a miss fit suits her customer. —
Baltimore American.

Don’t fool with indigestion nor with
disordered liver, but take Beec ham's
for Immediate relief. £> rents a box.

Pills

Jaoson says It pussies him to think that a
standing advertisement must run all the

Ertime.— Elmira Gazette.

Fomin Feeble Lungs Against Winter
with Hale's Hoaey of Hnrehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure In one minute.

The parting words of your barber arc
generally: “Which side, please f”- Yonkers
Btatesman.

Never hire a person who wants to know
why you want something dona -Milwaukee
Journal.

Talking of tho thieves of tho present d
tho greatest pirate of old was a mere
to thorn.— Philadelphia Times.

;day
Kiuc

Blows aro not always exchanged when
yon strike an acquaintance.— N. Y. New*

Lane's Family Medicine Moves
The bowels each day. A pleasant herb drink.

Public men who get on tho fence must
expect to be railed at

THE MARKETS.
Nkw York, Dec. 14.

LIVE STOCK -Catttle ........ • 3 7U # »00
3 60 U 4 75
3 60 ® 4 00
4 3) «» 6 00
4 7') ft* 6 60
1 OO^fift I 00%

I 08*
04 <5 6114
61 $ 56
40 & 43

1 OJ <U. I 04)4
9 75 WIO 60
6 4J!iU 6 45VO 3J

(3 00 ft 6 00

group ........

FLOU K— Fair to Fancy’ .7.7.’.'.’
Minnesota Patents .........

WHEAT— No. J Red.... . .......
Unu null'd Rod ..............

CORN-No. V ...................
Ungraded Mixed ............

OATS— Mixed Western .........
RYE- Western .................
PORK— Me»*, New .............
LAKD- Western Steam .......
BUTTER -Western Creamery.

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers ...

Cows ....... . ................ I 60 W 3 50
Stockers .................... 18) it 3 no
Feeders ...................... 8 5) <9 8 40
Butchers’ Steers ........
Bull* ........................

HOGS— Live ...................

BUTTKR’Lcretniery’.’. ’. 7. 77. ’.

Good to Choice Dairy .......
EGGS- Fresh ..................
BROOM CORN-

Hurl .........................
Self Working ................
Damaged ...................

POTA’IOES .per bn.) ..........
PORK -Mess ..................
LAUD— Steam ..................

FLOUR-Spring Patents ......
Winter Patents ........ . ....

Bakers .....................
GRAIN- Wheat. No. 8 Cash...

8 no <a 4 85
I V » V 75
3 30 ® 8 95
3 40 6 4 90
80 A* «in 85
83 <4 V4

7
4', ft 6

2-t<» 4
SO <a 38

8 :t7Hte 8 60
6 IV) <!t 6 10
4 60 (t 4 90
4 50 4t 4 00
3 75 k'. 3 90

91 HO
Com. No. *j .................. 54 s. 54^
Outs. No. 3 .................. 33<i© 33 S
Kyi\ No. 3 .................. 89 « «9Ha 58Hurley— Cool to Choice ... 53

LUMBKlt—
* Skill) if ......................19 (A) ©•«oo

Flooring ....................54 O) tt;t. oo
Common lloanln ............ 13 50 ai3 75
Fencing... .................IS IM ftlft 00
Lai h— Dry ..................It 75 Q * 81
Shingles ............ * ...... 8 33 W 9 85

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Biers .............(5 85 fit 630

Texunr amt Indians... .... 3 00 45 3 85
HOGB—Fi»lr to Choice Henry.. S 00 fit 3 85

Mixed Grades .............. 3 15 hi 3 70
6I1KK1* ....... .............. . 4 75 6 50

OMAHA.
CATTLE -Common to Fancy.. 18 75 fiJl 5 75

Western ....................3 5) • • 3 55
HOOB ...... .. ...................:» 3 1 <3 3 ( A
SHEEP .................. . ...... 3 5) (ft 600

lUP’fEc:
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OPTO B3VJOY®
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver andiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. 8vrup of Figs is tho
only remedy or its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

* * * ficial fa itsits action and truly benet
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

FOB TH* TBBATMEXT OF ALL CHHORIC and SPECIAL DISEASES.

rrn 11

m hi 1mm

nnd ApflUiu^n tor each ___
nude to. order.. CsUrrj^nndj

Acturiug Kurtrk-al IlrartH nnd
Tinuea ami KluUr Stocking*

IMHBss nf tssThrons trsnfed hr Oo

^V^blslASESeH
l^mien n rpeeUiry. Elect rtf My In nil lu fortna, hath*, douche*, mu-
JImm, lnhnl*tlou«, nundng, etc., are provided ** nmy bo required by
('patient*, in addition to uncB other medical treatment na m»y be deemedleal treatment a* mar be < BV

nnd Nervou* DlM<a«eH,Htricturo

am ________ ____ l AMD SCnDrf IFIO MAN HER.
Ail tbe meet dlMemH aPKOICAL OPERATION M peHbrmed wttb
Skttl nndSnrneew ISd ream* for the nerammotUtroti of patient*.
!’hv*lrian* nnd trained Kurae* In attendance day nnd night. COM-
HCLTATION FREE. For Information r*ll onoraddm*
or. N. E. WOOD, Pntl Vts Bursn i Wibash An, CHICAGO, ILL

• par •»•*] AtlMttM U tte enn ud SMifcrt rf Ladiss sad Children left is onr Chsif*

—
T*a Barra HL sad Wabash Are.

PETB0lEIIM\/^3g|_|[qgJELLY.
- AN nr VALUABLE FAMILY REMEDY FOB -

Buns, Wcunds^Sjiraiiis^Rbetunatism, Skin Diseases, Hemorrhoids, Sun Boms,

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Etc. ’

PURE VASEUNE (2-«. bottle) ......... lOcts.

PORAOEVASElWEtt-oz. bottle) ....... 15 M

VASEUNE COLO CREAM .............. 15 "

VASEUNE CAMPHORICE .............. 10 “

VASEUNE SOAP, Unsoented ........... 10 els.
VASEUNE SOAP, Perfumed ..... ....... 25 “
WHITE VASEUNE (2i». bottle) ........ 25 "
CAMPHORATED VASEUNE (2-oz. bottle) -25 “
CARBOLATEO VASEUNE (2-oz. bottle).. 25 “

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE AT ABOVE PRICES.
yourmoney*1 § nnj^Sa^^offwfroi^na ffittSfonor *ubntitut? dncUnelt lioVoT™ e'cH^TEdT

CHESEBROUCH MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

SAMPLE COPY FREE!

AN ELEGANT MONTHLY
- FOR THE -

andFamily

Fireside,
Deveted to Fashion, Music, Household

Topics, Decorative Art, nnd
Interesting Stories.

33 PAGES, 50 CENTS A YEAR.

$I.IO
sent to us will secure any of
the following Chicago Dollar
Weeklies, and the ILLU5-

TRATED HOnE JOURNAL for one years

Farm, Field and Stockman,
American Poultry Journal,

Prairie Farmer, Farmers’ Voice,
American Bee Journal, .

Inter Ocean, Tribune, Herald,

Times, News, or any others.

This offer will not appear again, cut It out.
If you doubt our reliability ask your bunker.

rrfCWEi

VBimns
MED

RELIEVES all Stomach Distress.
REMOVES Natwca, Bouse of FuHueas,

Congestion, Pain.
REVIVES Failing ENERGY.
RESTORES Normal Circulation, sad

Wabms to Toe Tim.

ML HAITER MKDICINI CO.. M. taste, M*

King of Fruit Laxatives

* EAST INDIA *
BANANA SYRUP.

DON’T LET THIS CHANCE GO BY.

Thomas G. flemman & Son,
PUBLISHERS,

199 E. Randolph St., - Chicago, III.

ely’s Catarrh
CREAM BALMi

The Greatest Discovery of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury. Purely a Fruit Byrup and tho beet Laxa-
ttre known to Medical Science. It euros Indi-
gestion, Constipation, and all Diseases of the
Kidneys. Llrsr, Stomach and Bowels. It handles
Dyspepsia with ease. No mors use for pills or
any of those strong purgatives that ruin the
stomach. Ask your Druggist for QLaLZf’^RZl’Jk:
•M'H.TTX*. If ho don't hsvs it In stock, ask

MAJfDFAOTOBJED°U’* 60 C®nt* ® BotU#*
ONLY BY As WEEDi Altxltj Ills

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

when sppllod Into the |

nostrils, will be mb-
 orbed effectually

cleansing the hood of
catarrhal virus, cans-

Ingheolthy secretions. |

It allays Inflsmma'
Uon. protects the I

membrane from adub
Uonalcolds, complete- 1

ly heals the sores and
restores sense of taste |

and smell

TRY THE CURE.

EPPS’S
QRATCPUIs-COMPORTINQ.

COCOA
LABELLED 1*2 LB. TINS ONLY.

BORE
A particle Is nppllcd'lntooarli nnsirllnndl- agree-

able. Price 60 cents at Druggists or by tnall.
ELY naoniBKS. 56 Warren Street. New York.

Blood Will Tell.

WELL
with oar famous W —
fast-dropping tools In use.

LOOMIS A NYMAN.
TirriN, ouio.

DRILL

fetalofae
FKLK.

The old maxim “ Blood will tell”
seems to be literally true in these days.

There is a firm near Bridgeport, Conn.,

hat manufactures buttons from blood.

They have a peculiar luster and take

very high polish. The firm also
urn out ear-rings, breast-pins, belt

clasps, combs and trinkets from the

same material. No man can accom-
plish any thing in this world whose

>lood is bad. Nor can the blood be
cept pure unless the lungs are in prime

working order. The moment you
ake cold the lungs do their work im-

perfectly and the result is that the
jlood becomes impure and the system

runs down. The moment you take
cold get a bottle of REID’S GERMAN
COUGH AND KIDNEY CURE and
take it freely and you will soon be re-

stored to health. This great remedy

contains no poison but can be given
o old and young with like benefit

SYLVAN REMEDY CO., Peoria, 111.

OFFER
BIO MONEY la
tixelnlveTsirttory.AGENTS

kales, Scroll Saw,
MAGIC LANTERNS,

PhotoOutfits, Air Rifles.)
tV Send for Iuxstsatsd Cataloous.

•nuxs ms rAra«*«r

SVXAMS m> PAm ttwy IkM ws wu*.

HBSSSSgfSSSSsaSnUKI THIS FATIS I rSMywsMa

popular remedy known.
Byrup of Figs i

and $1 bottlei oy
is for sale fa 50c
all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
' ‘ ‘ hand willmay not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA F/0 SYRUP CO.
8AM FRANCISCO, CAL*

louitviui. nr. Ntw mu. n.y.

ASTHMA Mtersssi _____
ASTHMATli

• GOOD NEWS •
a FOR THE MILLIONSOF CONSUMERSOF a
• Tutt’a. Pills. ;
a It (fives Dr, Tutt pleasura to on* a
^ Doonoe that he la now putting np a w
•TINT LIVER PILL#
— which Is ofexeeedlngly small slse, yet _
M retnliilnc all tho virtues of tho larRor A

ones. They ore guaranteed purrly w
A vegetable. Doth sizes of these pills A
W ore still Issued. The exact size of W
A TUTTS TIJfY LIVE* PILLS A
™ is shown In the border of this "ad." ™

*

HOME
by Mall. Trial (tame Sr**, ftm
orXAXB MB rirsasMo ammsSo* ’ **
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B. Q. MASON.
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M. E.cmr»c«- i^ lUt. J- H. HcUio*

wm^. Frmtklat **7 ^ |M®
M. ud 7:00 p. at »c»hk)1 it

1 1 Kpwmlb n<**ng Sondij it

«00 p. a. Payer mcettof Thltadijn it

7.00 p. m-

coxeutoiTiomii c*c»cii.

Ettt Middle •tmrt. Ke». O. C.

putor. Ptmckimg Iteodiyi it it* • ®:
and 700 p. m; 8uod»y Iflkoal it 11
0. E. pay ^ awtluR 8undiy n fOO p. »'

Payer meeliaj TbuacUy it 700 p. a.

CATHOLIC CHl’BCIL

Coroer of Con^don md SummiU itreeti
Ik*. Father CooiUtoe puior. Saadiy

anrlca, flat oua *t OOO i. m., liifb raw
it 10-J0 1 m. Sanday echool it 12 a lid
2:00 p.m. Vapeaiod Benediction 300
p.m. MiaweekdiyiitWJIi.a.

LITHIRAM CHUtCH.

Eut Summitt itreet. Rer. C. Hiif
putor. bemoea an held one Sunday it

10:801. a. md the next it «O0 p a
Sunday achool immedUtely ift« church

•erricea.

baptist church.

South Mail Street Ker D. U. Conrad
putor. Preaching erery Sunday U 10 30

1. m. ind 700 p. m. Sunday school it 12
Y. P. payer meeting it 600 p. ra

usm msms!

Prayer mating Tbundiy it 700 p. m.

^SraBINSSS CARDS.

Beg to ftnnooDoe to the people of

thie Ticinitj that they have gone

into partnership for the next three

weekaand expect by their joint efforts

to

And so will you when you see our

holiday stock, lu stead of laughing

in your sleeve you will laugh in your

stocking, winch won’t seem half big

J. H. AIKEN,
Attorney & Counselor-at-law,

Notary Public and Conveyancer. Col-
leclioo* promptly attended to.

enough to hold the gifts you covet.

Give everybody & good People with big feet

time.

PENSION CLAIMS A SPECIALTY.
Office in the Winan* Block. Chelsea.

Do not let anybody make yon

believe that Santa Clause is in any

way interested in any other stock or_ _________ _ store.n. a Thi, to Santa Claus’

of coiicjT,ul Headquarters.
a M B Office with Palmer

£ Wright over as we will prove by the abundance

Kc,iSnlrr0" nfl land variety of our stock and by the

liberal way in which enstomers will

Chelse” Michigan. ] betI**t*d- Wefc.Tein8to«

A Series of Surprises

For those who visit ns.

Will be prond of the fact when

they realize the bargains that will go

into the big stockings. We can’t

spare spac*i to give a list of our stock

and to attempt to judge of our dis-

day by samples would be like lying

down on one feather to judge how a

euther bed would feel. You can’t

G. W. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempfs new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Great Surprises

In the variety of our display.

Great Surprises

In Christmas novelties, and above

Calls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office over Glaz-

ier’s arug store. Reside corner East
and Jefferson Sts. n3

Our Prices are
prises.

Sur-

[official.]

Chelsea, Dec. % 1891.
Board met in Council Room.

Meeting called to order by Pres-

ident

Roll called b> Clerk.

Present, Wm. Rucoit^ President
Trustees Conkriglit, Whitaker,

Uiomenschneider and Crowell.

Absent, trustees Kempf and
Staffan.

Minutes of last meeting read and

approved.

On motion the bill of Wm. Bacon
was allowed and an order drawn on

the treasurer for the amount, $54.88

lumber, tile, etc.

Moved and supported that the
license to he charged for the use of

tables, us read iu Ordinance No. 28,

be placed at two dollars and fifty

cents ($2.50) for each table every

three months. Carried.
Moved and supported that blank

m Ordinance No. 29 be filled us 18
years. Carried.

Ordinance No. 28

An Ordinance relative to the licensing

SALE!
99 Acre* or Land

Three-fourths of a mile west of Sylvan

Center, $0 acres timber, the balance hard

land improved. No buildings. Also

9 Acres
Or over, on Chelsea and Manchester

road, 4 miles south of Chelsea, with house

and barn. A pleasant little home. Also

Hoatc Mtf Lot
On Orchard street, Chelsea. Convenient

for one or two families, with barn, wood-

house. and flr&tclaaa dry cellar. Also 2

cows; 2 heifers, 8 year old this winter; 80

wethers; 1 pony, broke to harness; 1 grey

mare, good double or single; 1 wide tire

wagon; 1 2-horse carriage; 1 single top

carriage; 1 pair bob sleighs; 1 cutter; a few

white crested Poland chickens. For the

above inquire of

J. 1CAKLST BTJRCHARD
0fc$l8$&, Kiob.

loliiay Benefit Sale
POSITIVELY ONE WEEK ONLY.

The greatest REDUCTION SALE ever known in the Sewing Machine
World. Commencing Dec. ICth, I will sell Sewing Machines at the

following running prices:

ernnenaos Mown
r'OM $10.oo TO $73.oo

mowuiot 
KARTMSmOHItfl

Low Arm Singer Pattern, worth 125-00
High Arm Singer Pattern, worth $30.00,
Victor, No. 4, worth $35.00... ........
Favorite, worth $35.00, ...............
Crown, worth $35.00, .......
Eldredge, worth $40.00, .......
New American, worth $40.00,..
New Home, worth $45.00, .....
New Davis, worth $45.00, .....
Improved White, worth $50.00,

Domestic, worth $50.00,

•for $16.00
•for 18.00
•lor 20.00

•for 22.00

•for 23.00

• for 24.00
• for 26.00
•for 28.00

• for 30.00
• for 3 1.00

of billiard, pool, pigeon hole or other table— — « ------ - om nlayed withor tables whereon games arc played with
cues and balls or other similar devices kept
for use. hire or reward in any 8torc,
grocery, iwuurant, hall, or other public
place within the corporate limits of the
Village of Chelsea.
The Village of Chelsea Ordains:
Sec. 1. That it shall not be lawful for

aoy person or penoos ‘to put up or keep
for hire or reward, any billiard, pool,
pigeon hole or other tabic or tables where

These machines are allthe very best of their respective kinds, with 3 druwerB
and a complete set of all attachments and latest designs. Woodwork

in either oak or walnut. This sale is for one week only, after Dec.

23, machines will be sold only at regular price.

on games are played with cues and balls

We are making

Put the Ocean in
Teacup,

And we can’t put a list of goods iu

our advertising sp ice. Come and see

the goods that’s the only wav.

Come !

For that’s the only way we can con-

vince you that this is no mere

Holiday Hullabaloo,
«

But an unheard of opportunity to

bny

Watches for Christmas presents

Jewelry for Christmas presents.

Silverware for Cliristmas presents, p
‘ ...... . C

or other similar devices in any store,
grocery, restaurant, hall or other public
place within the corporate limits of the
Village of Chelsea without flM having
obtained from the proper officer a license
ai hereinafter provided by this ordinaucc.

Sec. 2. The license fee for each such
table put up or kept for use under section
one of this ordinance shall be two dollars
and fiftv cents ($2 50) for every three
months from the date of issue of license.

Sec. 8. Even- person intending to en-
gage in anv business named iu section one
of this ordinance shall before engaging in

the same pav to the Clerk of
twodollars and fifty cents for each table

intended to be put up or used, where-Pi
upon snid clerk shall upon payment to
him of the required amount issue and de-
iverto the person paying the same a
license for three months in accordance

Plush goods for Christmas presents

Lamps for Christmas presents.

Books for Christmas presents.

The Childrens Pie !
€hel*ea. Mich.

Good work and close attention to bud- 1

ness is rny motto. With this in view, I One year ago we mode a Pie, in our store, for the benefit of the Children,

hone- to secure, ut lcu»t, p&rt of jour | which pleased them so much that we have concluded to makehope to
pat rouge.

aso. SDSR, Prop.

R. IftcGOLGAN,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office and residence second door west 1

of Methodist church. 21nl4
Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

another, which for variety and numbei of presents,

far excels last year’s pie. We are de-

termined this month to make

The Children Happy

with this ordinance.
Sec. 4. Any person or persons

who shall be convicted of violntiong
any of the provisions of ibis or-
dinance, before any Justb-e of the
Peace having jurisdiction of the of
fence, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor and punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding fifty dollars, besides cost of
>rosecution or by imprisonment in the
Jounty Jail not to exceed thirty days, or
by both such fine and imprisonment in
the discretion of the Court.

Sec. 5. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances inconsistent with this ordinance

arc hereby repealed.
Sec. 6. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and l>e in force from and after its
publication.
Approved. December 2. 1891.

WILLIAM BACON, President.
A. E. WINAN8, Clerk.

Moved by Crowell and supported
by Conkrieht that we accept
Ordinance No. 28, as read

Yeas, Conkriglit Riemenechneider,

Crowell and Whitaker. Nays, none. Ordinance No. 29
An ordinance designating the times when

stores, groceries, restaurants, halls and
other public places shiH be closed where
the propietore thereof In tbelr place of
business have put up and keep for use hire

or reward, any billiard, pool, pigeon hole
or other table or tables on which games are

For Holidays.
Wheujvon are looking for Christ-

mas presents call and look through

our stock. We have many articles

that are useful and will make you

huppy. {

All heating stoves at Cost to re-

duce stock before invoicing.

W. J. KNAPP.
CUELSEA, - - MICH.

<1, F, SCMUMj
31 S. Main St, Ann Arbor.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.

We have one of the largest and finest
stocks of the above named goods to be found

in Washtenaw county. Call and see us.

L. & A. WINANS.
Repairing a Specialty.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

I If we don't make a cent, and to help matters along we have engaged

Santa Clans himself to superintend the making and distributing

of our pie, and we will have

Riemscliiieider & Star,

Proprietors of the

* CITY I BARBER I SHOP t

Kempf Bros, old bank building.

A REAL LIVE

SANTA CLAUS!

played with c ues and balls or other similar

devices._____ to regulate the running of any of
the aforesaid named tables in any of said
places, to prevent said proprietors his clerks

nts from allowing minora under the

Excelsior
* * 

^Bakery !

I- MEAT
Our Market is loaded w.th
the choicest meats, game,
poultry, oysters, fish, etc.,
to be found in this village.

Give us a call.

SMITS &Sf SPHISS
Bring your Sausage Meat and have it

chopped to order.

xvaiM-4
Chelsto, Mich.,

WILLIAM CASPARY,
ymoynxarroiz.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
-ALSO -

Boneless Ham, Fork & Beans, and

Cold Meats. •

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wunder's old stand. vl9u39

<oy:
tohl

(4

<b!>

ii'<

Sf

or agents ----------- 0 ------- ----- —
Hgeof 18 years to play on any said tables in
any mid places and to prevent any of said
proprietors his clerk or agents from allow-

ing any of said minors undersnid age from
frequenting and being in the rooms while
said tables are being played upon within
tlie corporate limits of the village of Chel-
sea.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:
See. 1. It shall be unlawful for any

store, grocery, restaurant, hall or othe

In our store on

I Dec. 18, 19, 21, 22, 23, and 24, ’91,

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Boute.”

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

public place within the corporate limits o.
the Village of Chelsea where the proprietors

K

> + m 

( Aflfv
''wy

When he will give every child under 12 years of age a nice

present from the pie, which will consist of every article

now on exhibition in our north

show window.

FRED KANTLEHNER,
Every Child is Invited.

DEALER IS

Witches, Clocks, Chains, Chirms, Speed-
<* clesand Kycglime*

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
ana Honest Goods.

* Repairing a Specialty. 28

mmm*

Be rare and have your parents bring you to our store on any of

the above dates, and in the meantime keep your eye on

the pie. We do this for the benefit of the

children and to celebrate the close of

the largest year’s business

that the

BATJlfaAlSm*

Marble & (halite Word.

AaerletR m4 lapilet
Grailte ail Marble.

All Kills efBalM-

lig Steie,

The following from Santa Claus explains itself.

elm WORK
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

AH Work Guaranteed.

The Moon, Dec.. ’01.

Glazier, the Druggist,

— Chelsea, Mich.

JOHN BAUMGABDNEB,
ANV ARBOR) MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets; a8

if

Dear Sir:
I will be at your store on Dec.

18, 19, 21, 22, 28 and 24, to superintend the

distribution of your Childrens Pie.

Yours for Ohristmas.

SANTA CLAUS.

thereof iu their place of business have put
up and keep for use hire or reward any
billiard, pool, pigeon hole table or tables

on which games are played with cues and
bills or other similar devices to be open or

kept open for businen between the hours
of ten o'clock P. M. of Saturday and six
o’clock A. M. on the following Monday
and between the hours of ten o’clock P. M.
and six o’clock A. M. the following day
on all other days.

Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful for any
person or persons to play at any game in
any of the places named in section one of
this ordinance with cards, dice, checks,
billiards, pool or with my other article
instrument or device for money or other
valuable things or to bet on any game which
he or otbm limy be playing.
! Sec 8. It shall be unlawful for the pro-
prietort hif clerks or agents, of any of the
places named in section one of this

ordinance to allow any minors under the
age of 18 years u> play on any said tables
iisaui of said places,

hoc 4 It shall be unlawful for the pro-
prietor hi* clerk or agents of any of the
«aid placet- named in section one of thie
urtUuuuct to allow any minors under the
age of W years to frequent or be in iny of
the rooms of my of the said places while

l any trf said described tables ire being
played upon.

.t** *• Any person or persons who
anal] become convinced of violating any of
the provisions of this ordinance before any

I Jutrtice of the Peace having Jurisdiction of
the offense shall be guilty of a misdemeanor

punished by a fine not exceeding fifty
dollars besides costs of prosecution or by
imprisonment in the County Jail not to
exceed thirty daj's or by both such fine anc

hnoriaonment in the discretion of the Court.
8ec. 6. All ordinances or parts of or-

dinances inconsistent with this ordinance
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 7. Tills ordinance sbail take ef-
fect and be in force from and after itspublication. ---
Approved December 2, 1891.
. « WILLIAM BACON, President.
A. E. WINANS, Clerk.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station a*

follows :

going -west.

Mali Train ................. 10:10 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ....... 6.18 p. m.

Evening Express ........... 9:58 p. a
Pacific Exprns ..... . ....... 11 07 p.m

GOING EAST.

Night Express .............. 5:08 a. m.

Atlantic Express ............. 7:10 a. m.

* Grand Rapids Express ..... 10.20 a. m.

• Mail Tram .................. 8 59 r. m

* Daily except Sunday,

t Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea, o

O. W. Rugglkb, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Moved by Whitaker aud support-
ed by Conkright that Ordinance No.
29 be accepted as read.

Yeaa, Conkright, Riemenschneider
Crowell and Whitaker. Nays, none.

On motion board adjourned.

A. E. Wijtanb, Clerk.

for «be CrrntMi Mkhaw.

IT LMDS THE PROCESSION.
THE

ROY AX. PENINSULAR,
OF 1801;

®“With its revolving fire pot and hot air attachment, makes it j£|
of the most complete ccul stoves ever offered to the public.,^3

SSpWe have also a full line of wood heaters and wood cook stoves ofj&J
I3?“all kinds and prices. Remember these goods are not old or^S

carried over stock. Everything is new and of the latest pattern
taff. Hoping to got at least -a part of yonr trade, we remain, J23

CHAS. KAERCHER,
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair wagons, bug
gies, carts, etc , in a workmanlike manner,
and at reasonable rates. Shop at the
Foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

OPSix pair of bob sleighs to close at
the right price.

HUMMEL & WHITAKER

Die % Enins!
Fullman Tourists Sleeping Oars

from Ohioago to San Francisco

and the Pacific Coast* via

The Santa Fe Route

Having raised a full blooded Polan China

boar, and also purchased a thoroughbred

short-horn bull, would be pleased to have

the patronage of the community.
R. Hoppe.

mil, Piles, riles.

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a
positive specific for all forms of the dii
Blind, Bleetbng. Itching, Ulcerated,

isease.

- ---- 1 - — •••-*. •ivtiiiig, wiucraied, and
Protruding Piles.-Price 50c. For tile hr
Glarier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

For the accommodation of purchasers
of aecond-class tickets and others, the

Tourirt Sleeping* C°W [UDn,D^hlPullraaD
San Francisco and Fadflc CoasTpdnU
every day in the week. On Saturday of
each week personally conducted parties
will leave Chicago for all Coast Points.

The comfort, convenience and chean-
nais of a trip to California via the Santa
Fe Routs, and with one of these personally
conducted parties, cannot be exceeded.

Write for our new Oklahoma Folder.
Address for further particulars -------

GEO. E. GILMAN,
Pass. Agt. 58 Griswold St.

Detroit, Mich.

Don't Walt PatilTtm tf m& xt

It Is a great mistake to waitH is a great mistake to wait untU your
family are attacked with violent croup bo-

fore purchasing a bottle of Dr. Hoxsie s
Certain Croup Cure Keep this great
remedy in the house, and avoid the rav-
ages of croup. It also prevents Dipthe-
ria. No opium. Wholesaled in Detroit
b? leading firms. 50 cU.

fllokSMdaobo

Loose’s Red Clover Pills Curt Sick
Heidrohe, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c
per Box. or 0 Boxes for |1. For saleby
Glaalnr, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Mich. Pi

dalesmen Wanted !

Sales are showing a remarkable increase,

and we want a few more men to push the

business now. We are paying good men

$25 to $100 per Month
and expenses. Commission If preferred.
Experience not required. References giv-

en and required. Address stating age.

H. W. FOSTER & CO.
11 Nurserymen, Geneva, N. Y.

GEO. E. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Headquarters at the Herald Office,

Chelsea, Mich. .

CLOVERjLOSSOM

<r

Itch cured In 80 minutes by Woolf ord’s
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by

R. 8. Armstrong & Co, druggist#, Chelsea

o. 0
- Gance**’ rt,

Female WealmeM Sore*. Kb.-uio.Abeee«*e>. mltlMu and »«
Catarrh, Kryiltfela* Bb*u£“ , per FiM
Wood and Skin DUea.ee-
Bottle, or SBottleeforU. iLbci? Awen C0„

J.
%ETROI17
F^salo by Glarier ihedrugg'riCli^1*1

Mich: . »;

. . _____ . .
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